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IN the solemn stilluess of the woods, around the nmTi'Ae
cottage where I íirst heard the magical words " wcieome
home," there, aloue through the vviklemcss, over hiil anci valley,
fw from the abodes of white meii, havc I wanacrea, or with
c»utious steps tracked the fierce bcar to his loncly acxi. The
cottage stood on thc margîn of a small laiic, about cnree miles
from the Ristigouche river, so uuiversally celebrattcl for it3
la^ge salmon. Years ago, before tbe tide of emigration bad
borne adveaturers to these wilds, a tribe of Iniiians, famous
for their wandering propensities, had located memselves in
the valley, situated between tbe highlauds wni'cn bordered
the river and tbe lake. " King Barnaby," the cníef sachera
of the tribe, was of middle stature, but of nr/n uerve and
athletic proportions; bis word was law with ms people, who
loved him and obeyed his commauds impllcujy. Througb
the almost impenetrable labyriuths of the Canadiau forest he
had conducted his Iribe, defying tlie vigilance of thc'r uncompromising enemies, tlie warlike Mohawks, wno had swcrn to
cxterminate them.
The river Ristigoucbe, which Hows iuto tbe Bay de Cbaleur,
Î9 navigable some tweuty miles above its montb, and afforded
an excellent harbor for vessels of the largest class. A promontory on the nortb, clothed to its edge with evergreens and
tall beech trces, stood boldly out iu the river, where it wa.s
almost surrounded by rocky islands, as if placed there to
guard tbe entrance; wbile ou thc soutb a long, low, sandj?
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bcach broke the fc rce of the waves as they swept iuflromtho
bay, and rendered the water within the harbor comparatively
smooth. 7n the month of September, 1792, a largo trading
Echooncr anchored in this harbor during the night. She waa
deeply ladcn, and appeared to bave encountered many a storm.
On the following morning a small boat, containing two men,
left the vessel and proceeded toward the shore. After they
hf.d secured thcir boat, the men walked in thc direction of
thc woods, and were soon lost to sigbt.
The India.ns under Kiug Barnaby had no sooner heard of
the_ strangers' arrival than they determined to visit them. It
was no novelty to thesc sons of tbe forest, at tbis time, to see
and converse with vrhite men — many years had passed
since they were íirst visited by the traders; but it was because
they had loug expected tbis vessel, and tbose sbe contained,
which made tbem anxious to see the strangers.
King Barnaby sat aloue in his wigwam, awaiting the
arrival of the visitors. A large wolf-dog lay across the
entrance. Presently the low growling of the dog gave notice
tbat some one approached, and but a minute after, a tall,
savage-Iooking Indian entered the wigwam. The sachem,
haviug motioned his guest to sit, continued silent, with arms
folded. It was evident, however, that this visit was not welsome; the sachem appeared displeased, and fbr some time
did not look at his fierce visitor, but endeavored to avoid
every approacb made by his guest to draw him into conversation.
" The Great Spirit does not shine in bad hearts," said Oliver,
as he stood proudly before King Barnaby, his countenance
pale with rage.
" The Great Spirit shines on all men alike who do good,"
cplied the sachem ; and then, raising his eyes to thosc of Ms
guest, he continued, at the same time pointing at tbe entrance
" The wbite man and his friends are coming. Go !"
Oliver darted a look of deflance at his chief; then graspjng his tomabawk, sprung through the door-way, and was
.tioon lost to view in the forest. He bent his steps to hia owií
wigwain, which stood close to tbe shore of the river, where
he found awaiting him a fair Indian girl, the daughter of
Francis, one of the most respectable members of the tribe, and
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.^uerally known as the " Big Medicine." A sickly huc flitted
Xross the young giil's countenance as Oliver approached ber.
Motioning him to silence by placing her finger siguiflcantly
on her lips, she bent her head slightly, and then raising her
hand, pointed toward the river. Oliver perceived two men
advancing toward his hut, the smoke from which the two
men, travelers, had perceived aa it gracefully curled up
through the trees. To seize his tomahawk and hurl it at the
white men was but the work of an instant; but, quick as
light, the girl had grasped the Indian's arm, renderiug his aiin
untrue, and preventing the accomplisliment of his wicked
intent. With glaring eyes, his face distorted with passion,
tbe savage rudely pushed the girl aside, and, darting through
the oak thicket, which yet coucealed him from the strangers'
view, he squatted down among the low brushwood, and, with
his hand grasping his long knife, awaitcd the passing of the
adventurera.

CHAPTER

l

DUNCAIT AND TIIE VOTAGERS.
HEKRT DUNCAN was the only son of a poor widow, living
for many years on a small farm in the vicinity of Boston.
During Hcnry's minority, she was often obliged to solicit
assistance from her neighbors, in order to procure for him
such education as her love prompted her to believe indispensablc. Henry was his motber's idol; she was never truly
happy but in his presence. When in his niuetecnth year, hÍ3
mother died. A few months afterward his uncle toolí bim
to sea in the packet-ship which he commanded. After making
several successful voyages, Henry was promoted as first oílicer,
and, in due time, became commander of a Halifax tradcr.
During a voyage to the coast of Newfoundland, Heury h:vd
the good fortune to save many lives from tbe wreck of u
packet-ship bound to Quebec. AIl must bave perbshed,
but for the timely succor thus afiforded. Among thc passeng«rs rescued was a lady of prepossessing appeai'vncc, then oo
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her return from London, where slie bad livod with her ailtlt, á
woman of fashion and fortuue. On bis arrival at Halîfe ,
Henry procured saitable apartments for this lady, and made
such iuquiries as be hoped would enab e lier to regain her
friends. Having tbus fulfilled a pleasing duty, he sailed ap
thc Gulf, to complete Iiis voyage.
The ludiau girl stood close to tbe patbway leading to the
river. Sbo appeared to Duncan, who, with his companlon,
now approacbed, tbe personification of a goddess of tho foTeSt,
standing protectress of her wide domain, and ready to dispute
tbe landing of ber foes.
Duucan, now in bis tweuty-eighth year, possessed a uiunly
form, and althougli his features were not handsome, yel tbere
was a nobleness of purpose written on his countenance whkih
more tban compeusated for the abseuce of mere beauty.
The last rays of the setting sun streamed through thc
vîstas of the tall pines as Duucau aud his friend arrived at
tbc spot wbcre tbe Iiidian girl stood. The travelers werc
evidently fatigued; botb were well armed.
" Wbere is your cbief, fair girl ?" asked Duncan, as he took
the ludiau's hand and carried it gracefully to his lips; " have
we yet far to travel ere we find him ? What! You aie sileiît;
it was not tbus you parted with me."
Tho giii pointed to Oliver, wbile a tear stole down her
blushing cheek, and fell on Duucan's baud. Looking in the
directiou indicated, young Adams— vvbo had accompanied his
fric id Duucan from the scbooner—saw Oliver hastily retreating tbrough the underwood iu the path leading to liis
wigwnm.
" Tbere goes an Indian !" said he, at tbe saine moment unsliuging bis rifle aud briugiug it to his shoulder. The girl,
whose quick eye observed this movement, rushed toward
Adams, and laying her hand on his arm, wbispered in hii
ear:
" Mohawk ! no fire ; bad man."
" Mohawk," repeated Adams, lowering his weapon, " wi«t
do you mean by that î Are you a Mobawk ?"
'TLe girl looked at Duncan; then lowering her oyes to tha
ground, said:
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"He know me; Vv'hite squaw love me, MohawkkiU."
Duncan advanced and pressing his lips to her brow, said:
" Yes, Rosa, you have indoed been my friend. Comt, lead
as to the sachem; we have presents for him, and for you,
also, sweet Rosa."
The girl smiled faintly, and, leading the way, suon brought
the travelers to King Barnaby's tent.
It may not be amiss to remark, that tliis tribc of ludians
had derived from their intercourse with the Cauadian Freucb,
a degree of civilization participated in and eujoyed by none
in like mensure with themselves. Bubsequeut transactions
with the white traders, but particulaiiy witb Henry Duncan
and his frieuds, bad originated a friendly intimacy aud interchange of feeling and thought, calculatcd more thau aught
else to have been the ineans of their enlightenment.
About two montbs previous to the commeucemeut of our
Btory, and during a voyage to the coast ot Gaspe, Duncan became acquainted with George Adams, the son of a respectable
merchant of Boston, but who had resided almost from infancy
with a relative of bis father's in the island of St. Pierre.
Adams, who possessed a spirit of adventure, and had considerable fortune at command, willingly entered iuto all Duncan's schemes and plans for the purpose of formiug a trading
Bettlement on •he Ristigouche. The year before, Duncan's
Vessel, freighted with such articles as he decined useful and
necessaiy, togetber with a large quautity of merchaudise for
trading purposes, arrived in the harbor, and, in due time, all
was landed iu safety and left in charge of a trusty scrvaut of
Dnucan's, who, with his vvife, had agreed to reniaiu among thc
Indians during his absenee, and promote, as they niight ûud
opportunity, íhe iutcrests of their employcr. Close to the
lake bcfore spoken of, a comfortable houso was erccted, in
whicli the goods were storcd and wlicre the busiucss was to
be transacted. Duncan and his fiieud had now returncd for
the second time, but with a mucb more valuable cargo tban
the first, as the sequel wiU prove.
As the eveniug advauced without hearing of their frieuds,
those who remained in the schoouer became anxious for theii
retum. At a Broall table jn the cabin snt two vvomen, whose
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imited ages could not amount to more than forty yeara; they
appeared in the relation of mother and daughter, but wcro
comparatively strangers to each other. The eldcr of the two
was deeply engaged in perusing the pages of a volumc which
she held in her band, on which the light from thc hatchway
fell almost perpeudicularly. Her rich muslin robe, worn in tho
becoming fashion of the day, scarcely concealed a neck and
bosom of dazzling whiteness; while over her full nnd delicately
molded shoulders a silk scarf was carelessly folded, giving to
ber form a truly classical appearance. Her faoe was singularly expressive; a world of thought dwolt in her beautiful
bluc cyes, v/hich were shaded by silken lashes of exquisite
ibrm; an arm and hand of elegant formation supported her
head, from which in curls her deep auburn hair fell profusely.
Her companion, a young girl, just approaching her flflecnth
year, sat opposite, her head resting on one hand, while with
the other she occasionally patted the silken coat of a favorite
spaniel which reposed on the beuch beside her. Now and
then she raised hcr bright black cyes, and gazed wistfuUy on
the passing clouds, tinged with tbe golden light of the setting
sun, as they floated through the firmament. Ou the deck
were four meu and a boy, to whose care the vessel ánd cargo
werc intrusted. Tliese persons were variously employed in
their several duties, aud frequcntly beguiled their time with
soine lively song. Just as thc brigbt luminary of day sunk
Dchiud tbe western mouutain, two cauoes were soen approachiug the schooner fiom the shore; oue of tliem was considerably in advauce of the other, aud contaiued but one person,
while in the other were some five or six ludians, who labored
hard to reach the vessel first. The water in the harbor waa
witkout a ripple, and, as the canoes glided rapidly over thc
surface, the sailors imagined a race, and loudly cheered and
encouraged the young Indian girl, (for she it was,) who now
exerted all her skill and strength to accomplish her purpose.
The ladies in the cabin, attracted by the boisterous mirth cf
the seamen., hastily attired themselves and ascended to the
deck, where they also witnessed the exciting sceue.
" See ! by George, those Indians will catch that squaw yet J
they are determined to run over her, I dO believe; starboard,
starboard, girl," cried Jack Rover; " ha! that's good, she'll
weatber them yet I''

THE FIRE.

A general hurra followed this exclamation, and at thc
same instant the young Indiau giii gained the deck, and, overcome with fatigue, fell prostrate at tlie elder lady's feet. In
the mean time the otlicr canoe rapidly approached the
schoonor; but the formidable appearance of the seamen
seemeil to daunt the Indians, for, after paddling around the
vessel, they rcturned to tbe sbore.
The ladies were both kuceling beside the Indiau, endeavorLng to restore her to animation, but their eíforts for some tirne
were unsuccessful; at leugth sbe opcued her dark eyes, and
gazing wildly around her, by a sudden effort regained her
feet, thcn rushing toward the gangway, uttered so tbrilling a
scream that all on board were fearful sbe was insane. The
dark and beavy nigbt-clouds were spreading out over the
scene, while a ligbt breeze from the eastward, gathering fresh
strengtb every moment, blew in from the bay. The seamen
Btood undetermiued liow to act with respect to the girl, but
their intention was soon directed to auother object. About
two miles furtber up the river, a bright flame sbot up from.
the woods, illuminating, with its fiery glare, tbe islands contiguous thereto, aud causing every thiug on the schooner's deck
to appear as cleaiiy as at noonday.
The young Indian stood leaning toward the gangway with
both hands pressed on her temples, her eyes flxed on tbe flre,
!.nd every feature beariug the impress of despair ; then, sudflenly tuming toward tbe ladies, and seizing each by the arrr.,
she cried:
" The flre ! the fire ! Bad Indian kill white man."
AII parties were now alive to the import of the words; the
truth rushed upon them in all its force. There was no timo
to be lost in vain regret; immediate actifin was necessary
but, what that action should be did not as quickly appear.
The ladies almost simultaneously exclaimed :
" The boat! the boat! In Heaveu's uame, save the boat,
or all is lost!"
The seamen looked at each other, but saw no way of accomplishing this object witliout exposing themselves to the
fury of thc savages, wbose wild yells could now be distinctly
heard, as tbey approached tbat part of tlie shore where the
boat was secured, where Duncan and hia companion left it ic
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the mornlng. The Indian girl awaited some momenta the
decision of tbe seamen, but flnding them yet undecided, and
perceiving, witb hcr natural tact, the diíRcuIty under whi(A
thcy labored, sbe caugbt Jack Rover by the band, and poÍBting at her light canoe, which floated alongside the vesseå,
said:
" Supposo white man come ; me take liim shore."
'•Ay, ay, slie's right, 'tis our only chance," cried RoTer
" If we save the boat, we'll bave somo hope of weatheriog
thesc dcvils yct."
Ilastily providiug tbemsclvcs with flrearms, Rover and
auother seaman got into tlie canoe, and, directed by tlie
Indiau ghi to sit low and keep silent, were paddled by her
loward tbe woods, which were now but indistinctly visible,
tbe bright liglit from tbe fire baving expired, leaving every
object which it Iiad made so couspicuous a moment before,
now dark and invisible.
For some time after Ihe bo.it had left tbe schooner, the twa
ladics stood alone, silently watcbiug its progress—tben, as if
influeuced by mutual fears for the safety of those whom thcy
loved dearer thau lifc, tlicy einbr.aced and mingled thcir tears.
The rough sailors who witncssed this oulburst of sorrow,
respcctfully advised them to relire to tbe cabiu, and, promising to keep thcm fiilly informed of every tliing that should
occur, took thcir statiou on deck, each anned as best he could.
After consulling f(n- a few miuutcs, the îadies doscended
to the cabin. Seatiiig themselvcs at thc table, on which a
.ainp now burucd, thcy wept bittciiy.
" Alas! Maria," sighcd the eldest, " I do belicvc my heart
will break. Poor Iloury bas sacriflccd biiuself iu vain. AH,
»11 is lost!"
" Madam," replicd Maria, " I do indeed pity you ; but our
situations at present are very dilferent; you have a Iiusband—
a protector."
" Ah, Maria," said hcr companior, " it is no use to dissemble. Hcnry Duncan is my deiÍNerer—hc lavcd my life—he
lovcs me fervently, truly, but he is 7wt my liusband. Had
ihis adventure succeeded, tbeu, indecd, all would have hew
í'ell; but uow I fear there is no hope. I have periled tíâ
tttat woman bolds dear—hor'''r, fortune, fame—to help hiir
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m his und<;rtaking ; brt should those horrid savages take his
life, all my hopes are blastcd."
" Oh, my father! my poor futher ! Who will comfort him
lu his old age V" cried Maria, wringing hcr bands in wild
dcspair. " Oh, George, what will now become of Maria 'i
Without you I must indeed be forever miserablc."
At this momont a sbout from tbe scanien on deck attracted
Iheir attention. It was followed by a report of firearms, and
almost immediately afterward every part of the vessel was
filled with Indians, yelling aud bowling bidcously. In vain
the sailors fought with desperation—in vaiu they sougbt to
defend themselves from the fuiious savages, wbose numbers
contiuued to iucrease every monieut; driven from one point
to another, they at last reached the hatcbway Icadiug to the
cabiu, aud here, standing back to back, tliey defended themselves until, overpowered by their remorseless foes, thc}' were
seized and barbarously tomabawked.
The unfortuuate females in tbe cabin, driven almost to
maduess by tlie liorrid sceues they were compcUed to witness,
fell on their knecs, and, witb piteous accents, besought their
relentless captors to spare their lives.
Tlie evil ej'es of the savage Oliver were fixed upon his
victims as tbey knelt before him; he seemed undetermined
how to act. His uatural thirst for blood prompted him to
slay them, biit such divine beauty as theirs arrested his arm,
and chained tlie demon passions of his mind witb a power
aud influence he could not shake olF. Waviug bis vindictive
associates back with a motion of Iiis hand, he ascende(? to the
dcck, and, securiug tlie hatcliway so as to prevent tbe escape
of liis unfortunatc captives, turued their attcntion to tlie woík
cf plunder. To cut the vessel clear of her moorings was but
*^ie work of a moraeiit, and tbe wind, whlch now increascd
^'> a gale, assisted by tbe flond-tide, drove tbe p'îhooner •with
p:eat rapidity up thc rivcr.
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CHAPTER

III.

TIIE INDIAN LO^'ER AND HATER.

FoR some time previous to Duncan's flrst visit to tlio
Micmack Indians, an unconquerable hatred had existed between
Oliver and King Bamaby, in consequence of tbe latter having
refused to assist in tbe destruction of the French settlement
at 'Pracadia, on tbe opposite shore of the bay. Oliver was a
Mohawk, captured wben a boy by the Micmacks, and brought
up among their people; but, no sooner had he arrived at
manhood, than Iie displayed those vindictive passions and
ungoveruable temper which a hatred of all approaches to
civilization h.ad increased, if not engendered, in the minds of
his forefathers. To be prevented from gratifying his desires,
or opposed in his views and intentions, was by bim considered
nnpardonable, and was never forgotten or forgiven. It must
not be supposed tbat tbe untutored aborigines of America, in
whom the natural love of liberty, as they uuderstood and felt
it, was predominant, could imitate or admire the customs and
manners of Europeaus, no matter bow great tbe extent of
civilization they enjoyed ; nor sbould their hatred of the
whitcs be advocated by the bistorian as a just cause for retab
iation—the Indians were the owners and occupants of the
soil in their ovra riglit, and could not look upon their more
successful neigbbors in any other light than as intruders or
robbers.
During a hunting excursion beyond the higblands, Olivel
and his companions arrived on the borders of a small meadow,
where game was plentiful. Wearied with his journey, he
tumed aside where a clear brook coursed peacefully through
the long grass, leaving bis comrades to proceed without him.
He had not long remained in this secluded spot when a rust
ling among the bEanches of a wild-cherry tree attracted his
notice, and immediately afterward a well-lmown voicc pronounced his name.
" Why does the 'Big Medicine' hide himself like a fox?"
said Oliver. " Is the dayligbt too stroug for his eyes that he
screens them y^*^ Hníjiiod'"
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" Francis does not fear to look when the s\m is bright,"
replied the "Big Medicine;" " he can hear the birds amoug
"Jie trees without seeing."
" I don't see the birds," retorted Oliver.
" See!" ejaculated Francis, as he advanced from his covert,
' the dove sends you this hunting-cap ; wear it for her sake^
aud don't let your eyes be blinded with clouds."
" The dove flies away from me always," said Oliver ; " she
can not love two sachems, and I am a Mohawk."
" Four moons ago you said you loved my daughter; youi'
tongue is the longest when the council sits—but, brother,
where is your memory ?"
" You call the white man brother; Oliver is not hii
brother!"
" Francis heard the white knives call aU Indians' brothers.'"
* Their hearts are black with lies," gi-owled Oliver. " The
dove goes to the white man's tent—they call her Rosa. Is
she blind also ?"
" Brother," said the " Big Medicine," laying his hand on the
arm of his unbelieving compauion, " white people say, brother
' King Barnaby,' and brotber ' Francis,' and brother ' Oliver,*
and sister ' Rosa;' tbey say rigbt; our hearts are dark."
Oliver drew a large knife from his belt, and, raising the
skin on his arm until tlie blood came, pointed signiflcantly at
it, and then, with a malignant sneer on his countenance,
replied:
" Sec, bow black that is !"
" The eagle loves to soar whers the sunbeams are brightcst," said Francis; " he does not sleep with the owl; tho
dove lias her owu uest—come and see her."
" Your daughter loves tbe white man's nest better tban hcr
own ; slie fluds uo pleasure with Oliver. I will not go I"
" Brother, farewell; I go to the lake. Francis will speak
•^ his daughtcr. To aight white man sleep in his tcnt; I
watch him."
In another moment both chiefs had departed in opposita
directions.
Determined on discovering- how far his daughter's conduct
warranted the aspersions cast upon hcr by one whom iie iiaû
mi -.^r^x^ oiio-vpfi Vipr nrnipptnr. nr at least her friend, FraQCÎâf
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Oi bis arrlv al at the lake, made directly for the dwelliug (,{
the .•vhite man who superintended Duncan's afl'airs, and there
he found her assisting the man's wife in her household affairs.
The Indian giii, who had now become quite a favorite with
all connected with the establishment, hastened to welcorai;
her father, but, perceiving from his sullen and morose couutenance, that something distressed hiin, she beckoned him
outsidc the bouse, where she could more properly iuquire tlic
cause.
" Tell me trutb, daughter; the Great Spirit loves the truth,"
said .Francis, endeavoriug, at the same time, to read her
counteuance with his piercing glancc. " Oliver said you loved
the white mau. Remember, he is a great chief and hates
these people—and I ara getting old. Why don't you speak ?"
" Father," said Rosa, " Oliver has a black heart and tells
lies."
" Oliver is»a cbief and loves you," replied Francis, "and
you must go to his wigwam and be his squaw."
" Father," repeated Roha, " Oliver is a bad man—I don't
love him."
" The white man has talked this ; he shall sufi'er!" roared
Francis, in a voice of tbuuder. Then seizing the girl, he
shook her violently aud hurried oíf into the woods.
About an hour after nightfall of the same day, a council of
the tribe was asserabled at a point of laud sonie distauce from
the settlcment, and coinmanding a vicw of tlie river for miles
above aud below it. A flre, composcd of dry flr and pine
branches, burned brightly, around whicb the dusky fbrms of
some fifty savages were collected. Ncar the ceuter three
persons were seated on tlie ground, conversing apart iu a low
and earnest tone; at lengtli one of them arose, and addressed
the assembly.
Tbis individual was a tall, powerful-biiilt mau, of siugulaiiy
forbidding aapec*, His feet and legs were encased in decrskin, fancifully ornamented with bead-work; frora his shculders a blanket, partially secured by a wide bclt of uutaunod
hide, lell in deep folds around bis person, whilo û-om a
curious-shaped coUar several hideous-lookiug scalps hung
behind, giviug to his form a most revolting appearance.
" Brothers," said he, at the same time lojking arouud him,
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" thi8 lan i v'ii which you are scated, anJ these majestic
jBouBtaius Viiiich are covered with fragrant sbrubs, lofty pines
and shady oaks, were given to you by the Great Spirit for
huntiûg-grounds; you know best why old womens' tongucfe
were placd in somc of your heads to talk of selling thcm tc
Btrangers. When your sachem first settled here his cycs
were oret., and thcre was no dust in them—no oue could sce
ibrthcr than he did; but now these white people have come
HiTween him and the cun, and be sees but a sbort way. It is
fi-.úl ti) bave waruiug before the wolves are too many for us;
ihbic white men have smooth faces and oily tongues. They
.say bn\ays ' King Barnaby' good man ; they give him gnnsi
4.iid iong kuives; but they tie bis hands, and prevent him
îrom vising them. Brotbers, these things are truc, and Ol ver
uays so; he is a Mohawk, aud I am another; we and our
biená-j M I I help you to kill these wbite dogs!"
ii'av'i.i,'', ihus spoken, he folded bis arms, and, again looking
aiûuud h'i'i with grcat formality, took his seat. Immcdiately
aiier, Onver arose. His dress consisted of fox-skius rather
taaieíulíy arrangcd as a huntiug-cloak, girded around his
Wiwst by a uelt of wampum, aud ornameutcd with Iiumnn
teci . Ailer cautiously surveyiug tbe countenances of bis
frluftás, be aid:
•"i'ûtheis ana brothers, when I fîrst came among you I
had uô ears; the Great Spirit said to j'ou, ' Help this boy,'
îtnd yod dia so. î o a tauglit me to bunt, and trce the bear—
to tii^p •khe wolí and deer, and to flambeau thc wild-gecse.
Wliat you now I knov,', aud my lieart is tlie color of your
own. X wauC to Iive among your people, but I liave no
squaw. Two moons bave waued siuce the ' Big Medicme'
said, ' My daughter niust be your squaw.' I loved Rosa—
that name was given her by the white people—but the great
man in thc bJg bouse gave her flue blaukcits aud silk shoes,
and filled her tbroat witli wine aud sugar. It was a white
fox that doue i.'iis ; he took Rosa to his nest, and put gold
hoops round hcr fiugers. I a.iu unhappy; but I ain a man,
and can use tnw,"—nere he brandished Iiis tomahawk, andí
ground his teetn w lin rage. " But," contiuuod he, " I wili
navc blood, and the&B white wolves shall have no land ?'
Here a tremendous shout. »rose on all sides: tbe Indiana
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sprting to their feet, and, flourishing their -weapons, danced
rouud the fire, twisting their bodies, and grinning like a
parcel of demons. After performing their hideous Titea the
'îre was extinguished, and the council was terminated.

CHAPTER

IV.

THB AGENT AND HIS HOUSEHOLD.

was twenty-two years old when he flrst
landed at Quebec, accompauied by his wifc and infant daughtcr. Not mauy days after their arrival his amiable companion
died, leaving him a disconsolate widower, in a strango
country. For years Paul was inconsolable—naught but the
endearing prattle of bis little Maria had any comfort for him.
Actively engaged in the arduous duties of a trapper, and
obliged to accompany his party, principally Indians, in their
hunting expeditions, his absence from home was often augmented to several weeks. This occasioned him much anxiety
for the -welfare of his child, and iuduced him to seek another
companiou for her sake. After the lapse of some time, this
desire was accomplished, in some measure, by his marriage
with Annette Dupout, the daughter of a French emigrant,
with whom he had been acquaiuted in Auvergne, his much
loved uative place. Aunette had been an orphan many years
before she was united to Paul; had met with manifold
troubles and disappointments, but, possessing in a great degree
bon cæur, she had resolution enough to outlive them all.
Two years after her uuion with Paul, Annette—with whom
her step-daughter liad become a favorite—concluded to havo
her educated. For this purpose Maria was placed at a seminary, where she remained until ehe had attained her fourteenth
year.
About this time Paul became acquainted with Duncan, and
was induced by him to accept the offlce of superintendent at
bis new settlement on the Ristigouche.
Promptitude in buslness. industrious application, and strlct
PAUL COMEAUX
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Inlegrity of prlncîple, were the characteristic fcatures that
Duncan so mucb admired in Paul. Hiã knowledge of, and
cxperience in, Indian manners and customs, joiued to a thorBugh acquaintance with their singular language, made hiin
competent to undertake so important a situation with reasonable hopes for success.
Thc building, erected under his supervision on the margin
of the lake, was sufllcieutly capacious to answer for the purposes of store and dwelliug-house, and was well supplied with.
all things necessary and conveuient to promote the objects of
trading. In a iarge and comfortable room in the rear of tbis
building, the superinteudeut and his amiable wife were seated
before a cheerful fire, discussing various matters connected
with the events passing around them. It was on the same
night, and at tbe same instant of time, tbat tbe Indian council
terminated, as mentioued in the previous chapter.
" You work yourself to death witli these preparations,"
said Paul, as he knocked tbe ashes from his pipe for the fourth
time.
" Do you think so ?" replied Annette, laughing through her
blue eyes and dimplcd clieeks, and continuiug as busily
engaged as before.
"Think so," echoed Paul' "wbat else should I tbink?
Answer tbat, my beautiful Vi^ife."
" Beautiful wife, iudeed!" repeated Annette. " No, no,
not now, Paul; I once tbougbt I was pretty, but no—no, no,
not now; you do not tbiuk so—how could you !"
Placing bis pipe carefblly oh tbe mantel, Paul stirred tbe
fire, and takiug down a pair of silver-mounted pistols,
resumed his cliair, and commenced setting tliem in order.
" Annette, you are good and pretty yet," said Paul, with
cmphasis; " and whcn master Henry and his bride that is to
be come back, you sball have a new dress."
" You must not hope for that, yet," replied Annette, who,
baving now finished her work, took her seat beside her
b isband.
" I wonder wbat use these pistols are here in the woods ?"
said Paul, holding up one of the weapons until the elaborato
chasing glittered in tbe light. " Give me a good rifle fcr m"
use," contiuued he, bis iutelligeut features beaming wJtl'
deligh* " that's the weapou fnr ray money."
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" Paul," sigbed Annctte, " I should like to see our Maiía"
" Poor thing," said Paul, " I am sorry we left without hei;
Ehe was always aflfectionate and dutiful; I should havo
brought ber but for you. I may never see her again. Poor,
dear Maiia."
" You are too ready to flnd fault with me, Paul."
" I do uot find fiiu t witb j'ou, Annette; you had a rcastn
for bcr remaining, I have uo doubt; but I wish she Juid
coine. Poor giii, she must be lonely."
" Wliat should slie do here ? Paul, would you bring hei
among these savages ?"
" Why not ? Sbe would live with us."
" Ay, certainly, but witbout hope of marriage."
" Tut, tut; she bas time cnough for that—slie's too
young."
" Too youug, indecd ! Wliy, sbe must bc at least fifteen."
" Well," sighed Paul, " I wisb she Avas here. Who knows,
sbe miglit come with Master Heury ?"
"Nonsense," said Annette, sharply; " I should ike mucl)
to see Maria, but not bere."
" And where, my good Anuette, would you. see her?"
" Wlierc I left Iier, of course," rcplicd Aunette, afl'ecting to
be augry.
" So you would go back aud leave me ? Annette, you
dDn't kuow what you say. If I thouglit you did, I'd do
eome—"
" I tcll you, Paul, I should like to see my friends—"
" Without your husband," interrupted Paul, angrily.
"Well, suppose I did?" c. claimed Annette, risiug from
bor chair, aud pacing the room witli a hurried step.
" But suppose you could uot ?" said hcr husband.
'• You couîd not preveut me if I pleased to go, Paul."
" Auuette," said Paul, earnestly, " listen to me. When 1
married my first wife, I was a veiy diffcrent pcrson to what
I am uow. Circumstauces, 'lis said, inake or mar a man—
thoy have had their iufluencc on mc. Whatever I have suffercd by neglecting to follow the advice of experienced peo-.
ple, was in a great mcasure owing to my couviction that all
they said was from iutercstcd motives. Thus was I led step
liy stsp to doubt e.'ery tbiii I saw or heard. Before I met
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with Maria'f nother I was miserable; I took pleasure in
nothing—my mind was unsettled. This wayward state of
thiQga forced me, with a strcngth I could not withstand, into
a course of dissipation and folly wbich caine near ruiuing m(s
forever. Iler influenCe and example saved me, wbile at tlie
same time her pure and enduriug love for me induced a similar feeling iu my heart, and before I was fully aware of it, I
was an altered man. She had a natural aversion to every
tliing even in appearance wbicii savored of inbumauity, and,
before thc first year of our maniage was ended, I, who had
been worse thau a Pagau iu jniuciple aud belief, Ix;came a
true Chrisli.m. Auuette, luy first wife was a Ircasure."
" Paul, dear Paul," said Auuette, casling her arms round
his ueck aud embracing him, " oh, forgive me, aud make me
like her."
At this moment a ligbt lapping at tbe door attracted their
noticc. Paul, replacing his master's pistols, bastened to admit the person who dcinanded entrauce. Scarcely had the
colt been 'withdrawn, wben Rosa, pale and exbausted, rushed
past him and cntered the apartineut. Securing the fastenings
as before, Paul haslened to iuquire tlie cause of her visit; but
observing how very faint the youug girl appeared, be poured
out a cup of wiue aud rcached it to Iier. She too'á the ofrered
vessel f'om his haud, aud, without lastiug its contents, placed
it on a table ; theu dr.awing them both toward her, said, in a
low, measured tone:
" Wbite man love Rosa—Indian some good, some bad.
Oood Indiau say no kiU ivhite man; bad ludian speak for
kill aU white man. Rosa vcry sorry."
"What does sbc lue.iu?" asked Aunettc, anxiously.
" This suu," coutiuued tlie Indiau giii, " Rosa go up the
mountain ; sce big canoe iu tlie bay; supposc good mastcr
come ; liíul Indian kiU bim."
" That's mastcr Ilenry's vessel, I'll warraut," said Annctte.
" I uuderstaud t h a t '
" Silence, iny dcai'," iuteiiioscd Paul; " tbere's Romething in
her talk very serious. Well, Rosa, wbat morc ?"
" The sun dowu," she continued, " Rcsa go up tbe woods;
see great many bad Indians bave a talk, make great nois^
make war-paint, say kiU white meu; Oliver, Indian, verj
bau ; luake Rt)sa cry."
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" Poor thiug," gigbed Annette.
" I must see King Barnaby to-night," said Paul,
" Dear Paul, you would not leave me alone- don't go,"
cried Annette.
" Why not, my dear ?" inquircd Paul; " King Bamaby is
oui' friend."
" King Barnaby, good Indian," said Rosa.
" You must not go, Paul, dear Paul," cried Annette; "if
you do, I sball die with fear."
" My sweet wife," said Paul, pressing her to his heart, " 1
mú.?t go and speak with the sachem or we are lost."
" If you leave me," continued Annette, " I shall never see
you again. Ob ! Paul, do not leave me."
" Annette, you distress me ; you do, indeed."
" Suppose speak King Barnaby, good ?" interposed Rosa.
" Suppose nothing of the kind, busband," pleaded Annette,
who looked more beautiful tban ever, as with her hauda
clasped in his she endeavored to prevent his departure.
Paul hesitated; be knew well how much depended upon
an immediate conference with the sacliem, but, to leave his
wife uuder her present state of excitement seemed impossible.
AIl the silent eloquence of love beained forth from Annette's
expressive features, and almost rendered her husband powerless.
The ludian girl stood statue-Iike gazing on the scene; a
rich cloth scarf—presented to her by Duncan—fell in loose
folds over her left shoulder, and was gracefully girded at her
waist by a band of exquisitely-wrougbt bcad-work. For some
moments she was sileut; but, knowing how precious these
moments were, and fearing that Paul had abandoned his intcntion of seeking tlie chief, she said:
" Good sister, you love vcry much; suppose brother not
walk, me go."
" Generous creature," gasped Annette, " she—will—go."
" No, no," said Paul, empbatically, aroused to a sense of lús
situation, " the savages would kill Rosa; she must remaio
with you ; I will go."
Finding that her husband was determined, Annette caSI
her arms round his neck, embraced him tenderly, and suífered him to depart; theu throwiug herself iuto a cbQ.ir ehe
Vut her hfiad on her hauds aud wept bitterly
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V

PROMISE.

TiTE goldcn lamps of night shone brilliantly in the heavens
as Paul Oomeaux joumeyed to the camp of King Barnaby.
The trf.nslucent surface of the lake mirrored the starry canopy, and almost rivaled the sky in splendor, while the lofty
trees, silent in their beauty, added to tlie solemnity of the
scene. Paul was so deeply affected by tlie events of the
night, that all his endeavors to shake off or reraove tbe deep
depression of spirlts which weighed him down seemed useless. His mind was fllled with an undefinable dread of
some approaching calamity, which all his natural courage and
recklessness of character could not dissipate or destroy. For
the first time he felt, in all its force, that powerful influence
which a sense of our own weakness and inability to contend
with adverse circumstanccs calls into life. He knew not
whether to go forward or rcturn.
" Should I fall into tlie h.ands of Oliver and bis band and
be slain," soliloquized Paul, " what will become of my poor
wife ?"
In the next iustant he thougbt it better to hope that his
visit to the sachem would be productive of benefit to them
all. Then he called to mind all tlie faitbful Indian girl had
Idudly warued biin of, and finally he concluded to pusli vigorously onward and resign his beloved companion to the
watchful care of Providence.
In a few moments more Paul discovered that he was on
the outskirts of tbe Indian village, and, hastening his steps,
soon arrived at tbe sachem's wigwam.
King Barnaby was alone with his family, and although
Paul eutered rather uncereraoniously, displayed neither feat
ror displeasure.
" My wbite friends are well ?" iuquired the sachem.
"Tliey hope so," answcred Paul, hesitatingly.
" Brother," said the sacbem, after examining his visitor'fi
i ountenance attentively, " you are not woil'
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" Did I fcver do you or your people any harm ?" t^v^,
Paul.
" Never," answered the sachem, with great emphasis.
" Did my master always pay you ?"
" Your master very good."
" Then v.by wonld you injure him?" reiterated Paul.
" Never me burt white man," answered the sachem.
" Your people speak very bad," said Paul; " they sait^
they would kill us all, and I came here to ask you what we
have done to deserve this treatmeut."
. " Ha ! me see !" exclaimed King Baruaby.
" My master våll be herc soon," coutinued Paul.
" Your master sball be welcome," said the sachein; and
thcn, taking Paul by the hand, continued: " Uy peoplc do him
and his people no harm; we love him and you. Supposc
9ome Indian speak bad; you tell bis naine, me kill hiin."
Paul, surprised at tbe candor and geuerous attachmcnt
which the sachem displayed toward himself and his master,
was uncertain in what way to discover bow far King Barnahy
was implicated in the couduct of those Indians who—as
Rosa had informed hiin—held a council that night for the
purpose of exterminating tlie whitcs. His reflections were,
however, interrupted by tbe sachcin, who continued: "Me
old man, have vcry white huad; bad ludiau think mc blmd;
can't see iu the night, but, thanli Great Spirit, my eyes have
some light yet."
" Where is Oliver ?" asked Paul.
Tbe sachem arose, and, calliug a small boy to nim, whispered something iu his e;xr ; the boy immediately left the
wigwam. Duriug his abseuce Kiug Baruaby rcmaiued silent.
In a few miuutes the boy returncd aloue.
"Brother," said the sachciu, " I bave scnt for Oliver."
Sbortly after Olivcr eutered aud stood before King Barnaby
" Oiiver," said tbe sacliem, " the wbite man asks for you."
" Olivcr is here," replied the wily savage.
" Wbat makes you angry with me ?" inquired Paul.
" Me uo angry," answered Oliver.
" You threatened to kill your white brotbers," said Paul.
" White raau. not my brotber ; I am an In lian," replied tbf
savage, looking at Paul contcinptuously.
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"This night you said you'd kill the white people. When
you were without food and very poor you came to me. 1
gave you something to eat, and covered your back wftb good
clothes. Is it for this you take up the tomahawk ?" asked
Paul.
"Indian no hurt you," iutcrruptcd the sachem; "his
tfimahawk is buried."
" Miue is not buried!" exclaimcd Olivcr, indignantly, and
then continued : " Suppose wbite man love Indian ; for what
he take his land, and then givc him blaukets ?''
" OUver," said Paul, " my mastcr paid you for thc land, and
then you wcre satisfied; licsides, 'tis but a small piecc."
" More white people come, want more land," answered the
Bavage, while his countenance betrayed evidcnt marks of
displeasure.
" For wbat you speak tbis ?" interruptcd the sacliem; " the
land is mine aud my pcople's, and thcre's pleuty of it; our
white brothers aro very good, and I love them; tbey must
not bc hurt. Go and bury your batchet. Oliver is a fool —
my eyes are open."
" Sachem," roared Oliver, furious with passion, " Oliver is
not a fool; these white people bave made you blind. Thax
man there is a liar, and you know it; but I can sce and feelj
and know what to do."
King Baruaby took Paul by tbc hand, aud, leading bim
cutside his tcnt, said :
" Brother, I am your friend, and will keep you safe. Olivei
s a bad man, and must be watcbed. Go to your bouse aud
oc quiet; the Great Spirit tells me this."
Paul shook tbc sachem's hand warmly, and returucd homc,
âatisCed that King Barnaby was his frieud.
When Paul re-eutered his domlci , be found his wife alone;
'Jie Indian girl had departcd. AíFairs had reacbed this crisis
ehcn Duuean's ship anchorcd iu the bf"'t'"*
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Ví.

LOST f
HA'VING arrived with his friend at the sachem's wîgwíiin
Duncan inqnired how the superintendent had conducted him
Belf toward bis Indian friends, during his absence.
" Me very sorry you have come back," said the sachem.
" Indians no friends now, more better you go to your house;
Oliver very bad Indian; he make much trouble. My pcoplc
'like our white brothers, and we are glad to see 'em; but bad
men come from Mohawks want to kill white pcople."
Duncan could not understand why the old chief was âo
cautious; he had always known him as a friend, and treated
him with a becoming courtesy.
" I have brought you and your people many presents," said
Duncan; " I wish to be your friend; you do not treat me well."
" You call me ' King Barnaby,' " rcplied tbe sachem, " that
is my name ; but some Indians think me old and no good.
Better you watch yourself; bad Indians want for kill you; I
am against it."
" Well," said Duncan," which of your people have I harmed?"
" Oliver is a Mohawk," answered the sachem; " he does not
like his white brothers."
" You are his chief, and must punish him; otherwise if ho
does harm you will be considered equally guilty."
" I ara not his mastcr; I am an old man ; my people are
divided, what can I do ? My people always do well when I
Bee them; my eyes are now none of the best; they take advan
tage of this; the Great Spirit knows my heart; I love my
white brothers."
" When I was with you before, all your people were friendly,
and wanted me to remain ; I built a house and would now
build another; I thought to stop and live among you, but yon
have deceived me."
" Suppose Oliver no Mohawk, I kill him," said the s^ichem.
" Oliver is but one, he can not do much alone; you miist
ma e yjur people mind you."
" But for you, Duncan," said Adams, " I would have senl
a bullet tlirough the "villain."
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" Come, Gearge," continued Henry,'' we waste time. Sachcm,
í expect you will see to your people and keep them quiet;
farewell."
In a few minutes our adventurers were hastily pursuiiijfi
their way to the house of the superintendent.
The black clouds gathered ominously over tbe sky, portenãir.g a storm; and shut out the light of day, making it a matter of no little difflculty to Duucan, wbo traveled a short
distance in advance of his friend, to discover the track.
"Duncan, are you certain we are on the ríght track?"
inquired Adams, wbo had hitberto followed his friend mechamcally. " I fear we have lost our way; you told me it was but a
mile to the house when we left tbe wigwam, but wc have beea
more than an hour climbing over these fallen trces, and yet J
see no prospect of getting there."
" Silence!" exclaimed Duncan. " What noise is that ?"
" Nothing more than the roar of some wild animal," replie<í
Adams. " Come, move on, Harry, or we shall havc to make
our beds in the woods."
Duncan imslung bis rifle, and anxiously awaited the repctition of the noise. Suddenly, amid the darkness, a brigbt
flame illuminated the distant forest-trees, and a loud scream,
as of some one in peril, reaebed their ears.
" Qod in heaven, have mercy on us!" ejaculated Duncan.
"Whatisthat?"
" Some of those infernal savages performing their incantations, I suppose," said Adams; " that fire must be in the
village; I thought we were going wrong. Come, let us try
the opposite course."
" Not so, George ; our way is in the direction of that fire.
Ha I there they howl again. Do you hear tbem ?"
" We could not escape nctice if -we dared proceed in tbat
direction. I think our best plan will be to strike ofi" at right
angles from the fire, and by keeping at a suíflcient distance.
we shall have some cbauce of eluding tbeir observation. But
take your own way, Harry; I submit myself to your guidance."
" 'There is no other way to reach the house but the one I
Bpeak of," said Duncan. " I am satisfied that we run a cbance
of being seen, but should we be attacked, we must make tho
best fight we can. 80, in tbe name of Provide^.ce, we will try."
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Through the thick and tangled alder-bushes aud íaplings,
the two friends advanced as fast as tlie increasing difiaculties
of the way permitted, the light of the fire afi'ording thera a
beaoon to regulate their course. As they advanced toward
the fire, Duncan perceived that tlie fire visibly dccreased.
The yells of the savages were no longer heard; all waa stiU. In
a fcw moraents more he waa obliged to halt; both himself and
his eompanion had lost tbeir way ;n the darkness.
Fatigued and dispirited, they ascended a small eminence
where the trees grew further apart, affording them a more
tíxtended view of tlie forest; but look which way they would,
nothing appeared to indicate the place they sought. Thus,
hour after hour passed in vain attempts to regain the path
they had lost; at length, young Adams, faint and weary, was
obliged to lean against a trce for support—nature CQuld hold
out no longer.
" Qo on, my friend," said be to Duncan. " Don't mind me;
I can go no furtber."
" Not so," replied Hcnry. " v?a will not separate; if it muat
be so, we will die together."
" Oh, beaven ! save and protect those we love," ejaculated
Adams. " If we should never see them agaiu, what will becoma
of them ?"
" George," said Duiican, " we bave acted wrong—at least I
have, and deserve to be punished ; wben I rescued Julia from
the wreck, I little thought I should be the means of making
her miserable. I have acted madly, wildly, without a thought
f the consequences. Truo, I brougbt ber not hcre without
lier consent; true, sbe is as virtuous aud frec from harui as
when 1 first saw ber; but the world judges differently; my
ove for ber, however pure, Iias been tbe cause of hcr ruin."
Adams buried his facc in his hands and sighed hea'nly
hen grasping his friciul's hand, said:
" I feel now how badly J have acted, how thoughtless I
lave been. Had I bccu obedient to the wishes of my parents,
dl would have been well; but my self-will and proud spirit
íeould not be controlled. Whatever evil happens to me, I
lave brought on myself, and ricbly deserve; but wbat eball I
lay of my condict to her whom I love dearer than ]lfe~-dpar,
wnfidjng girl. Henry, I implore you, leave me t-i mj- ft.'*e;
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jr.* nay yet succeed in discovering the iiath. Go, 1 beseech
you, 086 uo tiine ; yon mny yet be in time to save them from
the 3. vages."
" I will not leave you,'' said Duncan. " Providence will
l»otee-, tliose we lovc."
The wind now blew furiously; tbe tall trees bent their
heads to the blast, while above, the dark clouds rusbed wildly
throiigh the sky. Duncan's mind was filled Avith deep glooin.
Throagh all the troublcs aud vicissitudes of life up to this
perind, he was sustained and supportcd by hope; but now even
hope secmed to have deserted him. Tlie more Iie thougbt of
his situaiion and the difiîcultiea wbicb surrounded him, the
deeper he felt the importance of some sustainiug power to
assist him. Totally unacquainted with the locality where he
stood, and impressed by the fact that tbe ludians might discover himself and his friend witli the dawn of tbe approac'aing day, when they could easily be taken at a disadvantage,
he at leugth determiued to arouse Adams—wbo bad fallen
asleep on the withered leavcs at bis feet—and make a last
attempt to reach tlie house.
After several vain eíforts to awake bis friend, Duncan lifted
him up and kept him in a standing posture for some miuutcs;
but it was not until he had repeatedly sbaken him and called
him by name, that he returned to eonsciousness.
" Adams, my dear fellow," said Duncan, " checr up—we'Il
have another trial for it. Comc, comc, tbere is hopeforus yet.
That's right, arouse yourself, George."
" Duucan, leave me, I entreat you," replied Adaras, mournfully; " do not peril all for ine. Go ! save i>oor Maria !"
" I will not leave you here," reitcrated Duncan. " We have
not far to travel—only cxcrt yourself a little longer; beavcn
wiU direet us."
" Well, Henry, bave it as you will—I will try."
Onward again through tbe tbicket and swamp, over tho
hardwood-ridges whcre tbe underwood was almost impassable, and down the steep sides of tbe pinecovered bills, where
the footsteps of white raen never trod before, our adventurers
pursued their way. Almost overcome with fatigue, weary
and faint and heart, Duncan endeavored to checr his corapanlon; untíl at length, completcly c.xhausted, he was forcei to
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Btop anJ await the ligbt of day. Cutting off some branchej
from the flr-sapling with his knife, Duncan prepared a ruda
couch for his friend, on which, in a few minutes, he was sound
asleep.
Seating himself close to his friend, Henry placed his riflo
on the ground at his side, and prayed earnestly for the dawn.
In the mean time the storm increased with redoubled fury;
Ihe gale swept wildly through the forest, making the stoutest
trees quiver and shake to theirroots. Through the interstices of
the brancbing oaks, Duncan watched the heavy masses of cloud
driven by the rushing gale through the dark sky, and thought
bow nearly tbeir confused appearance resembled his own distractcd feelings at tbat moment. Alas! had he known the
truth, and been acquainted with the situation of her he loved
ou that fatal night, not all his fortitude could have sustained
him.

CHAPTER

VII.

THE HOME AND ITS TRAGEDT.

" ANNETTB," said Paul, as he concluded a hasty breakfast," I
must leave you alone for a sbort time; I go to welcome tho
master."
" Certainly, my dear Paul," replied Annette. " Oh! how 1
long to see her. Did you ever see ber ?"
" See who ?" inquired Paul, affectionately.
" Our mistress, you blockhead," replicd hif wife, tapping
him on the chin, coquettishly; " who else ?"
" True, true. I remember her well, but I have not seen
her for many years."
" Is she handsome, Paul ?"
" I have heard her called a beauty by many. I know her t(J
be possessed of a kind beart."
" Pau-," whispered Annette, " tell me the color of her eyesi
are they like mine ?"
"Am^ette, you speak foolisbly; her eyes nre rot 12«
fcurs."
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" Are thcy black ?" asked Annette. " I love black eyes."
" I wish every one was like her," soliloquized Paul.
" Is she any thing like me ?" inquired Annette.
" Oh, cease this nonsense, my dear," said Paul; " you 'will
Eoon be able to gratify your curiosity. For the prcsent, I hope
you will see that every thing is in order, so that when master
fleiu"y comes with his intended bride, all may appear plcasant
and agreeable."
" Intended bride!" exclaimed Annette. " Paul, you sur
prise me!"
" It is true," said Paul. " They are to be married here."
" What! married here among the savages ?"
" No—no ; in this house, my dear—so tbe agent ^^^,^^03
me."
" And by whom ? There is no priest here."
" Never mind—a priest can be found."
" Then," said Annette, emphatically, " it must be an Indian
pnest."
" Not so," answered Paul, " but a countryman of yours."
" Husband, you surprise me. Say, where does he live ?''
"You will learn all about it soon enough, my dear.
Remember, I will soon return—and now, good-by."
Annette embraced her husband affectionately, and hc
departed. After parting with her companion, Annette commenced setting the Iiouse in order, regulating and alteriug
every thing with her usual good taste, until at length every
irticle of furniture was in its proper place, carefully dusted
leady for her master's inspection.
Thus, busily employed, the forenoon was spent. Dinner.ime came and passed away, yet Paul did not return. Annette
Degan to feel uncomfortable ; but, attributing his delay to a
desire of awailing his master's pleasure, she naturally concluded tbat he could uot return without him. With these
reflections occupying her mind, Annette hastily aseended to
her chamber in order to arrange her dress and appear to as
much advantage as possible. She knew well how necessary
this preparation was ; to her husband sbe always appeared
respectably and neatly attired—indeed, he bad often complimented her for displaying so mucb good taste, when sbe was
aware that the critical eye of woman would have condemned
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ber; but now that she was to appcar în the presence of hef
who was to be the future \nistress of the establishmcnt, she
determincd to be more particular than ever. The room in
which Annette was tbus employed had a large window commanding a view of the lake; close to this window, m a
partition which divided the chamber from the front sittingroom, a door was placed for the purpose of affording a morc
direct communication with the rooms beyond it; these rooni!
had never been occupied, as they were reserved by Duncan
for his own use.
As evening approacbed, Annette's fears increased for the
safety of her busband. She knew how implicitly he always
kept his word with ber—how anxious he would be to return
at the time appoiuted. Standing at the window, she gazed
long and wistfully in the direction of the river beyond the
lake, but without discovering any indications of his approach.
Hour after hour tbus passcd without bringing any tidings of
Paul, until at lengtb Annette was seriously alarmed for her
husband. The vicw from wbere she stood was magnificent;
before her the calin bosom of the lake, reficcting every tree
and sbrub upon its banks, floWed undisturbed save by the
occasional splashing of the silver-bellied trout as they chased
the flies on its surface. Beyond the vicinity of the lake tlie
inajestic forest-trees, clothed in all tlie beautiful variety of
autumn foliage, stretcbed away in the distance until the
sbadows of tbe mountaius bcyond tbe river rendered it impossible to distinguish tlieir qualities. The fleecy clouds, gilded
by tbe departing sunbeams, floatcd in tbe azure sky, and were
brilli.antly reflected in the lake beneath.
To Annette, whose miud was fllled with melancholy forebodings, Ibe beauties of the scene werc lost; all ber thoughU
were absorbed by thc anxiety wbich slie felt for her beloved
and faithfuí partner. The plaintive notes of a robin, perched
amid the branches of a large birch-tree beneath her windoW,
alone atlracted her notice ; sbe felt tlie sweet tone of melodj
iu ber soul; it secmcd to Iier that tlie iunocent bird sympa'
thized witli her feelings.
At this instaut a loud shout from the opposite side of th(
lake reached her ear, and almost immediately afterward í
band of savages, numbering some twenty or thirty, appeareí
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makmg directly for the house, yet at considerable disfanw
from it. Fearing that they meditated miscbief, and satisfied
that, if they once entered the house, all was lost, she descended
rapidly to the kitchen and lower rooms, and secured the doors
aud windows as well as she could. After this was douv she
rtached down her master's pistols—which Paul had so fortunately cleaned and loaded the night before; and, gathering
up all the valuablcs and money sbíî could conveniently find,
ascended once more to the room above, determined to sell
her life dearly if attacked by the Indians. Offering up fervent
prayers for herself and her husband, Annette, with beating
Leart, again took her station at the window and looked
toward the lake, but the savages were nowhere to be seen.
Opening the door, before mentioned, she placcd the articles
îhe had brought up in the room beyond, and, securing the
door, again tremblingly awaited her fate.
As the sunlight faded in the sky, and the shadcs of night
líCgan to creep over the scene, Annette's mind increased in
gloom. Never before had she felt so foiiorn and abandoned
as now; never did she experience such soul-harrowing torture
as at thÍ3 moment. Could she be satisfied of her husband's
safety, she had cared less for her own; but alas! this comfort
'was denied her.
As the darkness increased and the wind shook the íoliage
of the trees, Annette's fears augmented; anotber hour had
passed without bringing to her the slightest hope ot
deliverance.
" Oh, heaven 1 what ís that ?" cried the poor creature, as a
lirlijht light suddenly illuminated the room. " Ob, God,
have mercy on me ! they have set the house ou fire!"
Falling prostrate in her agony on tbe floor of the room,
she remained for several minutes unconscious of wbat waa
passing around her.
In the mean time the savages, bideously pa uted, danc«d
round the building, uttering the most horrible and fearful
threats, and howling, whooping and screaming like so many
ílends.
Amid the roar of the fire, lashed into fury by the increas*
Ing galc, thi: wild yells of the Indians, ajid thc horrible anticipations whiclx toe^ possession of her mind, thia imfortunate
s
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.-•at heroic woman maintaîned a degrec of self-confidence
truly remarkable.
Broad bands of flame now sliot upward through the ceilings of the rooms next to the chamber whcre she lay, fiUing
CT jry nook and corner with tliick, black smoke, while tha
JAcreasing heat warncd Annette that ber hours were numbered.
Half stifled by the suffocating air, Annette sprung to her feet
and rushed toward tbe window, from which every object waa
distinctly visible, the bright light reacliing evcn beyoud the
lake, on the margin of which she perceived several Indians,
loaded with plunder, moving off toward tlie woods. Finding
it impossible to remain any longer, and conscious that hei
only hope of escape was by tbe window, she prepared to
descend. Having fastened her bed-coverings together firmly,
she secured one cnd to the bedstead, and, lifting the sash,
threw the other ôut. It almost reached the ground. Placing
the money aud sucli other articles as were portable in the
folds of her dress, and securing tbe pistols on her person, sh8
carefully descended and reacbed the ground in safety.
Just as Annette had effected her escape, tbe door, of which
mentiou has been made, was dashed violently open, and a
fierce-Iookiug savagc rushcd into the apartment. Perceiving
with his keen glance tbat the occupant was goue, he looked
toward tbe window, and, with a yell of triumpb, prepared to
descend. Annette bad scarcely time to brcathe a prayer of
tbankfulness for her delivcrance, when the h*rid cry pierced
ber ear. Turning quickly, she perceived the ludian in tho
act of dcscendiug, and satisfied that ouce in his power she
was lost forever, sbe drcw oue of tbe pistols from hcr dress,
nnd, cocking it, stood ready for defense.
The Indiau, baving reached the ground, seized 1 is tomahawk and sprung toward bis iutended victim. Erc thc
.veapou fell a bullet had pierced his heart. The ] lowciful
R)rm of the ludian rolled in the dust at her feet. Sick at
eeart with Ibe awful sight, Annette threw the iustrument of
di?aíh from her hand, and, invoking tbe protection of heaven,
Bougbt a sbelter beneath the wide-spreading branches of the
beech-tree, where she determined to pass tne night. •
Every part of Ihs building was now enveloped in flame^
Ihe walls tottered and shook to their foundafions with ths
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roo^ swayed by the force of the wind, rocked to and fro fo^
I, few moments, and then, with a tremendous crash, fell in
tanying the walls and ceilings with it, and burying the whole
in the deep cellar benoath.

GHAPTER

VIII.

JULIA STANHOPE.

JuLiA STANHOPE was left an orphan at the age of fourteen.
Her mother died when her child was vcry young, leaving to
her disconsolate partner tbe task of educating his daugbter.
Possessing but feeble bealth, Stanhope—who held a commisBion in the army, and bad been severely wounded in oue of
those desperate but unsuccessful attempts made by the Spauish
to recover the fortress of Gibraltar, while his regimeut was
stationed there—determined to resign and return to Loudon,
his native place. His brother, wbo had commenced business
as a merchant in Quebcc, where the regiment was then
located, endeavored as much as possible to dissuade Stanbope
from retuming, proraising, if be consented to remain, to
divide his worldly substancc with him, and do all in hia
power to promote the well-bcing of Julia. To these generous
offers Stanhope would not listen; his increasing ill-health
and declining strength warned him that his days were numbered, and, anxious for tbe permanent establishment of bis
beloved child, hc sailed for England, taking her with bim.
On his arrival in London he found that bis only sister was a
widow, her husband, Lieutenant-Colonel Carrington of the
Guards, a man of immense wealth, having suddenly died.
This melancholy intclligence filled the mind of Stanhope with
painíul emotions. Carrington had been his companion in
many a hard-fougbt battle, and wben, after the demise of hia
parents, he had bestowcd the hand of his sister upon him, he
felt that he had perfbrmed a sacred duty wbich bis parenta
tpould have willingly sanctioned.
Helep Oarrington received her brother and bis ch'dd with
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evety demonstration of love. To ber this was indced i
welcome visit; she had long hoped to seo her brother, of
whose ill-health she had been apprised by letf er, and, judgíng
by her own feelings, knew wcll how to sympathizc with hira,
Ilaving no children, she was delighted with Julia, whose
amiable temper and good manners won her esteem and
Bccured hcr love.
Stanhope one day took his daughter's hand, and, placing It
in that of bis sister, said :
'•' Take her, Helen, and love her as she deserves to 1»
loved ; I place her in your cbarge, conscious that when I am
gone you will be to hcr a protector—that you will care for
her tenderly."
" Oh, fatber! don't Icave me," said Julia, clasping her arm!
round him, the tears streamiug from bcr cyes.
" I will be a mother to her," exclaimed Hclen, much
moved.
" My daiiing child," said Stanhope, " I can not be with
you ahvays ; be obedient to your aunt and mindful of all she
says to you, aud your Heavenly Father, who is always near,
will bless and protect you."
" Julia, my love, you will spoil tbose prctty blue eyes by
crying so much," interrupted Helcn, iniprinting a kiss upon
the fair brow of her beautiful uicce. "You distress papa,
my dear."
" I will see you as often as I can, my cbild," continued
Stanhope, deeply affectcd, " so long as Providence permits it;
but, when I am called away, it will give me great pleasure to
know that you are well provided for."
" I Iiope you will be long spared to us," ejaculated Hclen;
" but the will of God be dcne."
" And now, my sweet Julia, I will leave you with yont
aunt. I have some matters to arrange in the city which
demand my attention. After my business is completed I wiU
retuin," said Stanhope, affectionately embracing his daughtei
and sister.
" Let me go with you, father," said Julia, still clinging to
him.
Stanhope ge/itly dlsengaged himself from her embrace and
looked at Heleø-
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Seleu cavíght Julia iu her arms, and Staubôlje áepartecL
For some time aftcr hcr father left, Jul a was inconsolable;
but her aunt's affectiouate attention to her eveiy wish assisled
materially to reconcile lier.
From the moinent of his arrival in London, Stanhope's
hcalth vislbly dcclined—he felt that the hour of Iiis departure
was at haud; his 'n'ouud, wbich bad nevcr cutirely healed,
uow hrokc out afrcsh, bafíliug the skill of the most experienced
physicians. Evcry attention wbich ber wealth could com
maud or hcr love suggest, 'was unceasingly bestowed upon her
tiíHictcd brothcr by Lady Carriugtou. Julia could rarely be
induccd to lcave his bcdside even for an iustaut; but all their
care and love could not turn away the uncrriug shaft of death,
or dclay the fatal stroke. Finding that he must die, Stanhope nvoked the protection of Heaven for his child, and felt
reconciled to mcet his fate. Witb a becoming composure,
which his trust in the arm of Omnipotencc engcndercd, Stanhope yielded up his soul and passed away from earth. To
dcscribe the anguish which took posscssion of Julia's mind
whcn tlie awful truth broke upon hcr, is impossible. Yeara
after, when surrounded by tbe votaries of fashion, in the gilded
palaces of the gi'cat and tbe noble, courted, flattered and
almost worshiped for her beauty and mental accomplisbments
Julia did not, could not, forget that hour.
Thus, year after year fled, yet Julia remaincd unmarried.
Shu had several excellent offers for ber hand ; but, notwithstanding that many of thcse offers wcre approved by Lady
Carrmgton, the young lady would not consent to bcstow her
hand where interest, not love, made the demand.
One eveuing, just as Julia was entering ber carriage, ono
of her aunt's servauts placed a note in her hand. Hastily
perusing it, sbe ordered tbe vehicle away and rC'entered the
house. Her aunt was waiting for her in the drawing-room.
" Wcll, Lady Carrington, what now ?" nsked Julia,
pettishly.
" I presume you are displeased, Julia; but you should nct
go out ton'ght after what has occurred," said Lady Carrington,
haughtily.
" I do not wish to be found fault with always," replied
Julia.
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" Then you should endeavor to act differently."
" Upon my word, aunt, you really surprisc me."
" I know not why you continue to despise me, Jalia."
" Despise you, Lady Carrington—this is too much!"
" I have sent for you, Julia, and I jcg you will consideJ
wcll before you answer me, as I sball consent to nothing tliat
is not in accordance with truth and reason."
" And pray," iutcrrupted Julia, " do you imagine I shall ?"
" You are now twcnty-four years old," contiaued Lady
Carrington, " and, since your father's dcath, I have done all I
could to promote your welfare. You have received some
excellent offers for your haud, but, with an obstinacy unnccountable to me, you have refused them all. I now ask you,
for tbe last time, are you determined to remain single ?"
" Have I not a rigJd to refuse, aunt ?"
" That depends upon circumstances. You know I am
growing old ; I do not expect to live forever—but I perceÍTO
you are determined to make me miscrable."
" I am not willing to bcstow my haud where I can not
love."
" You have not answered my qucstion, Julia."
" Well, aunt, if my presence makes you miserable—"
" You 'will Icave me, I suppose ?" interruptcd Lady Car
rington.
" I certaiuly will, sooner than marry Ilarcourt," sa tl Julia,
with firmness. " I will not unite myself to a heartless fop!"
" Harcourt is a man of honor and lovcs you devotedly;
and, although you actcd rudely toward bim this moruing, yet
he called since and told me be had forgotten your unkindness,
and hoped you would consent to bc bis."
" Never!" said Julia, emphatically.
" It is my pleasure tbat you marry him," persisted Lady
Carriugton.
" Aunt," rcplied Julia, " I will not be tormented in this
way."
" And if you will not marry him," contiuued .Lady Carrington, " nevcr expect auy thiug fiom mc."
" I wiil not be driven into a mariiage witli Harcourt," said
Julia; " I -wiU go to my uncle first-1 want notlúng from
you."
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" Wiiat vuigar uotions are tbese—headstrong girl!"
"Aunt, I am determiued, resolved—think of it as yo«
olease."
" Then," said Lady Carrington, " our last confereuco is at
m end; you cau do as you please. I will not havc my
wiáhes contradicted."
" I shall leave by the next packet for Quebec," rcp ied
Jîdia, iu great anger. " There I will at least have pcacc."
" You are at libcrty," said Lady Carrington, rising from hcr
eeat with evidcnt einbarrassment and leaving tho room.
After Lady Carriugton had parted from her uiecc, sho
entcred lier library and found Charles Harcourt awaiting hcr.
" Well, madamc," said he, saluting hcr rcspcctfully, " how
did you succecd ?"
" Not at all; Julia is iucorrigible."
" Indeed!"
" She actually threatened to Icave me, wben I spoke of
you."
" Leave you !" eclioed Harcourt, bis gray eyos ligbtiug up
with pleasure ; " and for wbat purpose, my dcar madamc ?"
"To my great surprise, sbe spoke of bcr unclc, wbo is D
mercbant in Quebcc," replied Lady Carrington.
"What a determiued giii sbe is," said Ilarcourt, witb
affected displeasure.
" I thiuk her exceedingly foolisb."
" Yes, indeed, my dear madame, in rcfusing me she ha.%
not displayed mucb wisdom, but then she is so self-w. .'ed."
" I have done all I could to persuade her," said Lady
Carriugton, " and she must not blame me."
" No one can flnd fauît witb you, madamc. Yct I do not
despair; I shall prevail ou ber to ac'ccpt my haud."
" On whal do you build your hopes ?"
"Lady Ca.TÍugtoii," said Harcourt, bis barsli featuros
assuming a calmncss he did not feel; " if I havc your conseat,
I shall soon be cvcn witb Miss Julia."
" I do not uuderstand you, sir."
" Nothing more simple in tbe world, madame. Oncc oc
board the packet, sbe wiU be glad to return ; she can not bca
a sea-voyage. I sball have her j et!"
" You are too sau uine, sir. You do not know Julia."
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" Ah, my dear madanie, you speak despairingly; but we
Bhall see— we shall see."
" I can assure you, Mr. Harcourt," said Lady Carrinj,;on,
emphatically, " that I have no fears for Julia. I know ûer
too well to believe she has the most remote idea of carrylng
out her threat; but if I had the least thought that she 'woula
do so, sooner than connect hersclf with you, I would prfryent
it by—"
" Giving me the door," interrupted Harcourt, angrily.
" You are very near the truth, sir."
. " And wbat would then become of you, madame ?"
" You threaten, Mr. Harcourt."
" That last debt at Lord Radnor's card party, makes tbe
sum ten tbousand pounds, for wliich I hold your bond, and
I am not one to urge ulterior measurcs."
" If j'ou mention this subject again, sir, I shall discî-.aige
the debt, although it must put me to some inconvenientîe at
this momcnt."
" You misunderstand me, Lady Carrington, you do, indi.ed.''
" Perhaps I do, sir; but—"
"My dear madame," said Il.arcourt, politely bowiug, "per
mit me to explain. I pledge you my honor that the woítitre
of Miss Stanhope alone prompted me to speak. It was for
her sake I mentioned tbe bond; you, I make no doubt, wiU
be of my opinion when I state that the subject being mtroduced to her, might bave some influence."
" You mistake my niece altogether, Mr. Harcourt; and
should you mention this again, even to me, I shall be tcmpted
to—"
" Dismiss me, I suppose," interrupted Harcourt, wlth a
contemptuous leer.
" Not exactly, sir, but I should permit my niece to please
herself."
" Lady Carrington," said Harcourt, " whcn I proposed foi
the hanc of Miss Stanbope, I did so as a man of honor. All
that I possess, life, fortune and estate, I laid at her feet; 1
receivcd your consent to address her; all I ask is an inter•riew; this you promised me."
" Which Julia will not grant, nor I command," replW
Lady Carrington, with cmphasis. " As to my promise, sir, yo«l
kuow how I succeedecl
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"Well, madame," said Harcourt, preparing j) leave, " I
tíill not longer occupy your time; but, depend tpon it, I will
have Julia yct—ay, if I have to follow her even across tbe
Atlantic."
" In an honorablo way, Mr. Harcourt, I bavc uo objection."
" Of course, my dear madame, my motivcs are pure; so,
arewell."
"Farewell, sir," said Lady Carrington, as Harcourt Icft
the room.
Tliree montbs from this period fouud Jidia on her way to
Cauaia, w ith the diâastrous termination of which tbe reader is
ucquaintcd. Altcr Julia's departure, Harcourt—who fancied
hiinsclf too well versed in tbe study of human nature to be
deceivcd by a woman, hastcned to the residence of Lady Carrington, almost beside biinself with rage, but with great
astonishment found that lady as cool and collected as ever.
" I can not but admire your calmness, madame," said
Harcourt, almost choked with anger. " On the present occasion particularly you desorve to be commended; but 'tia
ever the same with woman—heartless to the end—"
" Mr. Ilarcourt," rcplied Lady Carrington, lifting her eyes
from a book sbe was perusing whcn be so unceremoniously
entercd, " if you tbiuk my calmncss procecds from heartlessness, you make a very great mistake—I would be pleased to
have you explaiu."
" Madame, I am not to be deceived !"
" Deceived! Sir, you arc mistakcn—you forgct yourself."
" I regret to .lîay, I have becn deccived, and by you,
madame."
" Really, sir, this conduct is unpardonable."
" Yes, madame, I repeat it, you have deceived mc ; but I
have deserved it. I trusted iinplicitly to your professious <i£
friendship, 'n'hen my knowledge of your sex sbould have
laught me better."
"Mr. Harcourt, you deceive yourself. I can not accune
myself with having deceived you."
" You did not apprise me of Julia's departure."
" I repeatedly warned you of her intentions, sir ; do yotl
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' Well, madame, it docs not matter now, whether you did
or did not. Julia is uo longer bere, and, as slie could not
leave witbout your knuwlcdgc, I presume you know wliers
sbc is gonc ; as I am detcriniued to follow IIT, this information is absolutely uccessary."
"Julia is with ber unclc, ere this," said Lady Carrington,
" aud, if your passion for adventure has ovcrcome your prudence, you can seek her there."
" I am dctcrmined, madamc, and shall lcave for America by
tbc next packet," replied Ilarcourt, empbatically. " You may
yet Iiavc reason to remembcr your conduct toward me; and
novr, fiirewell."
In Icss than one week after tbis interview, Harcourt sailed
for Halifax, where Iie arrived in safety, to fiud tbat Julia was
there before him; and learned that the vessel in which Julia
sailed had been -wrecked in tbe gulf—also that her delivcrer,
Captain Duncan, to whose generosity many of tlie passengers
wcre indebted for their lives, had taken apartments for her at
one of the priucipal hotcls. Tbere she iutcnded to remain
until he returued from Qucbcc (whither Iic was bound at the
tirae he fell in with the wreck.) Havbig learncd these particulars, Harcourt determined to profit by thcm. All his fears
vanishcd as if by enchantmcnt; he now found himself in the
Bumo place with Julia, and at liberty to act as ho thought best
for the accomplishment of bis wishes.

CHAPTER
JULIA'S

IX

FORTUNES.

PROM iMie moment Julia parted with her aunt, a preBcntiraeut of evil took possession of her. TLe unweh
come and unceasing attentions of Ilarcourt, couplcd with
Lady Carrington's importunities in his favor, had bccome i
source of such annoyauce, as to rendcr hcr existence miserable, and no longer to be endured. Convinced that ber absenee
Hcne would have thc effect of turning Harcourt's thoughts to
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some other object, and freeing her from his disagreeable p r o
posals, she determined to visit her uucle at Quebec, from
whom she had recently received letters of invitation filled
with thc wai-mest protestations of rcgard.
During the early portion of the voyage tbc weathcr was
Cne and tbe wir.d favorable; but, ere the sccoud wcck had
passcú away, tho sky bccame dark. Large masscs of clouds
folîed up from tbe south, and movcd rapidly tbrough the
misty air. The dark blue waves towered up from tlic borizun
and chascd eacb otlier ovcr thc broad face of the dcep, occasionally dasbiug against tbe vessel's side as tbe gale increascd,
now lifting her on bigh, surroundcd by tbe wbite foam on
thcir crests, and again dashing above her deck and thrcatcniug
fo ingulf thc sliip.
Thcre were but two passeugers in the cabin bcsides Julia—
a Canadian merchaut and his son, to wbom a grcat portion
of the freight on board the vessel belongcd. With tbese persons Julia had but little converse, their minds bclng so
engrossed witb business matters as to prevent them from enjoyiug her society or affording hcr tbat pleasure wbich the interchauge of thoug it is calculatcd to produce.
BetVi'een decks, and in the steerage, a number of emigrants,
principally of tbe poorer classes, had taken passage, and, during
thc slorm, suffcred severely in consequence of the miscrable
bei-tlis in which they were placed. Crowded togctber more
like wiid beasts than human bcings, tbese unfortunate
creaturcs—having no light but such as a few ill-fcd lamps
supplied, wcre actually forccd to remain in their filthy resting
placcs for days, witbout the possibility of receiving froin each
Othcr thc loast assistaucc, or supplyiug the wants of tbeinselves
or tlieir 'wretcbcd families.
Mcantime, the sbip, with hcr liviug cargo, pluugcd madly
iirougb thc mountain billows on tbe wings of the storm
loward the land of promise, wbilc ber bardy oflacers and
weatherbeaten crjw stood at their posts in defiance of tho
gale.
Seeiug n-) probability of tbe storm abating, the captain
gave dircctions to keep the sbip before tlie wiud, to prevent
her from straiuing, as she began to labor very beavily; but,
the order had scarcely pisscd his lips* when •» tremendous
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eea struck the vessel on the weather-quarter, and threw hei
on her beam-ends. This unfortunate accident rendered the
vessel completely unmanageable, and what was moie to ho
lamentcd, swept the captain and four of his men from tho
dcclc With presence of mind truly praiseworthy, tbe suvyiving portion of the crew immediately cut away the mastSj
which, with an awful crash, went by the board, and the ship
was ouce more rigbted. The wind having now spent its
violence, tlie sea began to subside, and in a few hours was
coihparativcly ca'm.
The first ofBccr—who uow filled the captain's place—ordered
tbe hatcbcs to be removed—but what a sight met the eye!
The miserable passengcrs, some with broken legs or arms,
others severcly wounded, and all more or less injured, crying
and groaning -witii pain and agony, were found stretcied
about tbe lo-n'cr deck, in situations impossible to dcscribe,
When the searaen eutcred tbe cabin, they found the merchant
lying on tho floor supported by liis son, both bleediug profusely. Julia was discovcred stretchcd across the door of her
state-room, to all appcarauce dcad; but, on removiug hcr to
the upper dcck, shc rcvived. Wbile the tender-hearted scamen were tbus engagcd, endeavoring to assist their companions in trouble, bandaging the wounded, and doing all that
lay in tbcir powcr to console the afflictcd, the night set in
upon them; aud tbere upon fhe wide ocean, tossed about at the
mercy of tbe billows, in tbeir extremity IIis arm was by to
save. Just as tbe first streaks of gray dawn belted the eastern
horizon, one of tbc sailors cspied tbe wbite sails of a small
Bchooucr in tbe distance, and quickly the glad news circulated
from mouth to mouth. Julia, who was well-nigb driven to
despair, fclt tbe dawniug of hopc in ber heart, and from the
deck, where she was scated, watched thc approacb of the little
vessel wi/b as much anxiety as did Noab fi)r tlie return of his
white-winged dove.
The golden cbariot of tbe suu, surroundcd by the purple
clouds of the morning, had but just arisen in the eastcm sky,
when Duncan discovered tlie iU-fated ship as she lay like a
log upon the surface of tbe dcep. Altering the course of låi
vessel be soon arrived alongside the wreck, and beforc noon,
with tbe assistance of tbe ship's crew, bad transferred the
paSiSCUí^'ei'e t O t l i o rlor'V n f <1»o oM.^^....^„
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Having djne all that lay in his power for the unfortunate
possengers whom he had so opportunely rescued, he set sail
Íbr Halifax, where he arrived, as before mentioned.
In the parlor of the hotel to which Julia had beeu conducted, Duncan, previous to his dcparture in order to comDlcte his voyage, stood awaiting her presence; in a few
moments she was at bis side.
" I could not leave without calling to see you, Miss Stanhope," said he. " I am but a rough sailor, and there are many
things whieh I may have forgotten that would add to your
comfort. As I shall be absent for some time, I feel anxioua
to Imow whether I can not, before I leave, be permitted to
offer my services in procuring what you may want."
" I am under obligations to you, sir, wbich I can never repay.
Could my uncle be made acquaiuted with your kindness, it
would indeed make me happy—yet I may never see you or him
again."
" Miss Stanbope, if there is any thiug in niy power—"
" I am unwilling to trespass on your kinduess," continued
Julia, " and yet, I must acknowledge I could not take so mucb
liberty witb any one, as I have with you. You bave reposed
confidence in me, by imparting to me your history without
knowing mine; how would you feel if I was inclined to
abuse it ?"
" mpossible!" said Duncan, empbatically.
" And yet you only know my name," said Julia, with a
smile. " There are those who knew me intimately who did
not trust me as you have."
" Miss Stanhope," interrupted Duncan, laying his hand on
his beart, " I have a monitor here that tells me my life and
honor would be safe in your keeping."
" ludeed! WoII, sir, your generous conduct deserves somo
'etnrn; I must be iudebtcd to you for one favor more."
" It will give mc iufinite pleasure," said Duncan; " ouly
mcnlion it."
" I bave an uncle living at Quebec," said Julia. " I believt/
you are going there; is it not so ?"
" That is my intention," replied Duncan; '' but I relum
Iramediately."
" It would oblige me mucb," continued Julia, ' if yo'a wouid
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deliver this letter to him ; and should you see Mm, it is po*
Bible he may give you one in return for me. Now, uir, yoa
find I can place confidence in you."
" AII shall be done as you command," said Duncan, taking
the letter.
" Aud now, Captain Duncan," said Julia, with deep emotion, " your delicacy has prevented you from asking any favor
of me; nevertheless, I have not been unmindful of your
merits. To you I owe my life; and all that honor or truth
wîll sanction, or prudence dictate, I shall ever consider my
duty to do for you iu return; nay, do not interrupt me—tlda
papcr oontains all I would say, but before I give it you, I
lemand a promise from you."
" Whatever Miss Stanhope asks of me," said Duncan, " she
may consider already granted."
" Then," continued Julia, " promise me not to read its contents until your vessel is at least one day's sail fi'om the
land."
" On my honor, all that you ask I promise," said Duncan.
" This paper, sir, will cxplain all; and now, farewell!"
Duncan took Julia's offered hand, and pressing it to his lipSj
left the room.
About one month after her interview with Duncan, Julia
was seated at the window of ber room, wbich overlooked the
docks in which several vessels were loading and discharging
their cargoes. Wbile engaged contemplating the scene, a
valet entered the apartraent and handed her a letter, the contents of wbicb ran thus:
" MADAME :—I regret to be compelled thus uncercmoniously
to request your departure from tbis bouse; but circumstances
have transpired which render it impossible for me to allow you
remaining any longer without compromising your reputation,
as it is a notoriously disreputable place of resort, and not at all
BUÍted for Miss Julia Stanhope.
Your friend,
."
Juîia read tbis epistle—without date or signature—over and
over again, wondering wbo her anonymous correspondenf
could be; but, as slie was totally unacquainted with anj
person in the place, except in matters of business, it was vert
difl CTilt for her to come to any conclusion.
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Smce her arrival at the hotel, Julia had never witnesBcd tho
least impropriety; she was always treated with delicacy and
respect; infact, every member of the estabî'iihment seemed
det.ermined.that nothing sbould be wanting on tbeir part to
contribute to her comfort and happiness. Wearied witb thinkiag, shc called the valet and inquired from whom he received
the letter, but hc could not inform her. The valet had scarcey retired when Julia's attention -was attracted by the movemcuts of a man mufíled in a long ridiug-cloak, who passed
the window repcatedly and seemed anxious to attract hcr notice,
while, at the same time, he appeared to avoid as much as
possible the observation of the passers-by with whom he
sometimes came in contact. The strange and unaccountablo
movcments of this individual appeared to Julia as having
some connection with tbe note she had received, and, determined to watch him narrowly, she withdrew some distance û'om
the window, where she was able to see without being discovsred.
After a few moments had thus passed, Julia perceived the
Btranger again approaching, evidently determined to oass closp
by the window. Not seeing tbe object of his attention at the
window, the man suddenly stoppcd and gazed anxiously t-i
ward the house. At this instaut Julia, with a cry of guriv'fk ^
recognized her vindictive tormentor, Charles Harcourt.

CHAPTER

X

A WOMAN'S DECLARATION.

before had Duncan experienced such a contrariety
of feelings as on the day after parting with Julia. Hope and
despair altemátely took possession of his soul. At one moment a fear of having appeared unsociable in the presence of
her he ardently loved, baunted him ; tbe next instant bis feara
vauished before a bope whicb rusbcd througb his beart aud
made hLs eyes sparkle witb joy. Seated at the table in his
cabin, wilh a momentous epistle laying unoponed b«f'/re bim,
NEVER
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he anxiously awaitcd thc hour when he could honor&bly po*
Bcss bimself of its contents. Time appeared, to the impatient
mind of Duncan, to stand still and mock liim; but, he waa
never more mistaken, for his watch already marked the limited
hour. In an instant the seal was broken, and, while his gallanl craft cut her way tbrough the blue waves bcfore a prospcrous gale, he rcad the following lines:
' My band trembles while I write. I fear that you will
ihiuk me ungratcful; oh! if you but knew my heart I know
you would pity mc. I would not tbus have written, but the confideucc you bavc reposed in me demands it; I am an orphan
like yourself, and my spirit wIII not permit me to be a dependent. My relatives are wcalthy; I was on my way intending
to visit my uncle, for whoin I have given you a letter, when
t be accident occurred that made us acquainted. Dear Henry I
my deliverer! can you pardon me for speaking thus ? I feel
tliat our destinies shoukl be united. I anxiously await your
return. See my uncle if possible and bring his answer to the
afliictcd but hopeful
JULIA."
" Now heaven be tbanked!" said Duucan. " The dear creature loves me !" and he covered tbe letter with kisses.
Who can imagine, much less describe, the flood of bliss that
now filled Duncan's breast, and swallowed up every emotion of
bis soul ? Wbo could portray tbe joyful auticipations which the
brigbt pencil of bope bad written on bis heart ? None bul
tliose wbo, like him, felt the realization of their first dream of
love. Wbcn Duucan reached the deck, every object seemed
to partake of bis joy; the sky looked brighter, the sun seemed
to smile upon him, the glassy waves to reflect his happincss.
rimc now flew by unbeeded—the orvly difiiculty was that time
ilíd not fly balf so fast as Duncan wishcd.
Oii his arrival at Quebec, Duucan madc inquiry for Julia's
nnclej and learned with regret that he was just too late to see
hira alive. Mr. f^fanhope had expircd on the same day that
Julia landed at Halifax, leaving all that he possesscd in the
åands of bis creditors—in other words, he died a poor man;
but, as he was never married, this fact did not disturb tho
miuds of many.
Having completed his business and made every necessary
preparation for his return, Duncan ordered his men on board,
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"fciid thenffi-adea visit to the Eeminary wherc Maria bi î been
iCft to flnish hef education.
Paul's daughtnr had grown quite a woman since Duncan'a
last visit, and appeared to him not only exceedingly interesting,
but handsome and accomplished. There was a shade of melancholy on the countenance of Maria when Duncan arose to
hid her farewell. She beld his hand flrraly in bers and said:
" Do not leave me here, Mr. Duucan. I wish to sec my
father; besides, I am now strong and able to hclp bim."
" But, my dear girl," interrupted Duncan, " our settlemcut
is but in its iufancy yet, and your fatber may not bc plcased
if you visit him now. Would it not be better that j'ou
remain until my return here next year ?"
"Oh! no, sir; I have learned now all tbey can teach me,
and I am very anxious to see my dear father," replied Maria.
" Wefl, my dear," said Duncan, " if you are detcrmined, I
see no reason why your w shes should not be gratified. Get
your things ready; I will call for you after I have arrauged
with the governess."
" Thank you, thank you a thousand times," ejaculated Maria,
as she hurried away to prepare for her departure.
Duncan found the goveraess very unwilling to part with
i\er pupil, for whom sbe cntertained sentiraents of love ; but,
Duncan having represented Maria's anxiety to sce ber fatber,
Bhe at length consented.
On his return Duncan found the young lady ready to accompany him, and, after taking leave of the good-natured
governess—who appeared much affected—they proceeded on
board and found the vessel ready to sail. With a fair wind
and clear sky, tbe schooner, under a press of canvas, left tho
wharves of Quebcc for the last timc.
As thcy procecded down tbe river, Maria could not help
ndiniring the gorgcous scenery on botb sidcs of the vessel;
before her lay the Isle of Orleans, studded witb white cottagea
partly concealcd by tbc foliage of the trees, looking like a
floating Paradise in the midst of the waters. The bigb, towcring clifife crowned with verdure, tbe deep, romantic bays and
picturesque headlands, up whose sidcs tbe wild deer sportively
climbed, all bad an inexpressible cbarm for her. Thrce days
ufter his deparlure Duncan arrived in Qaspe bay, 'where iie
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had some busiuess tn transact which obliged him to bring ]úi'
VGssci to ancbor. Tbis was hardly accomplished when a hoat
was secn pulling toward them from the shore, and in a fc^'
minutcs sbe v/as alongside. In the stern of thc boat, besidcs
tlie agcut, who transacted business for him in Gaspe, Duncan
was surprised to sec a stranger. Tbis person was a young
man of plca. ing exterior and agreeable couutcnance, with
whom tbc agent appcared very intimatc. On their rcachiug
Uic dccîi tlie agent iutroduced tbe youtb to liis cmploycr, and
requcsted for him a passagc to Halifax if it it was in Duncan's
poivcr to grant it.
" It will give me mucli plcasure to accommodate j'ou, îlr.
Adams," said Duucan, " particuiarly as you are a townsman
of uîine. I bope to Iiave a pleasaut passage aud shall be happy
to have your company."
" I feel infinitcly obliged," replied Adams, " and will pay
you wbatcvcr you consider right to deraand."
" Wc will arrange that when we arrive, sir; but I am forgetting luyself Come, gentlemen, aglass of wine 'will do no
nanu. I always makc it a point, previous to closing any
business transaction, to taste wine with my friends."
" If that is C;xptaiu Duucan's ultimatum," said Adams, smiling, " I supposc we must submit."
Aftcr liis busincss was concluded, Duncan gave orders to
weigh anchor, and in a fcw moments the vessel, with all sails
flowing, waí" once morc battling witli the billows. The agent
now took bis leavc, aiid wishing them a prosperous voyage,
was soon lost to view in the distancc.

CHAPTER
A VILLAIN

XI

FOILED.

DuRiíiG severaî days after sbe had seen Harcourt, Julia kept
ber rooin, anxious, as mucb as possible, to avoid a man she
couîd not love, aud whose attentions bad evcr been to hor a
soriTco of unuttorable pain. Several attempts had been made
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by Uarcourt to procure an interview, but, by some means oî
ither, all his machinations were unsuccessful. At Icngth,
«lriven to desperation, he took rooms at the hotel, determined,
if he could not possess Julia by intimidation, to secure hcr by
force.
The chamber in which Julia slept was situatcd in the rear
of the building, and could only be entered from the large frout
room through a sliding door in the partition. This door ^vas
never bolted by her in consequenco of the front entrance being
finnly secured every night beforc she rctired.
On a dark and stormy night, just one wcek from the time
Bhe entered her self-imposcd imprisonment, Julia sat near hcr
bedside, reading from a small praycr-book, the gift of ber
lamented father. Close at ber side, and bctween her and the
door, her toilet was placed, on which burned a silver nigbtlamp. The wind blew in fitful gusts, shaking the building
occasionally as if it had bcon commissioned to remove it.
Julia had disrobed in order to seek her coucb, but she ncver
did so without imploring tbe protecting care of Heavcn for
herself and those she loved.
At tbis moment sbe thougbt she beard her name pronounced; but, bclieving it the result of imagiuation, sbe continued her devotions. After sbe had concludcd, sbe closed
the book and placed it on the table ; then, risiug from her
seat, she trimmed the lamp, and was about to stcp into her
couch, when the sound of a footstep suddenly arrested her
attention. Listening attentivcly, sbe distiuctly heard the
noise repeatcd, but apparently more distaut than bcforc.
Lifting tbe lamp from the table, she cautiously approacbed
Ihe door, and, unfolding it, looked into tbe roora bcyoud.
Every article of furniture was iu its usual place. Stcpping
into the apartment, she examined the locks aud bolts, but all
W re secured as she had left tbcm. Ilaviug satisficd berself
that all was right, she returned to hcr chamber, closcd tbe
door, aiid, throwing berself upon the couch, sought reposc.
But"balmy sleep" could not prcss her eyelids down. In
vaic she courted slumber. In tbis unpleasaut state of mind
Julia continucd for some time, until, at lengtb, -\vcaried with
thinking, she sat up in hcr bcd, resolved lo put out tlie ligbt
hoping by tíds means to find riÆt. Just as he-T fingerí
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encírcled the lamp, a heavy footstep passed close to the dooi
—so cîose, indeed, that she distinctly heard the rustling of
some garment against it. Rising instantly, she hnstened to
Ihro^v around her a hea'vy silk cloak which lay on a chair
bcside hcr, and such otber articles of drcss as the nature of
the case admitted. This she had scarcely accomplished, when,
to her inexprcssible horror, the door opened and Harcourt
appearcd in the opcning! With a cry of terror she spiung
toward the bell-pull, but, ere sbe reachcd it, was clasped in
tbe cmbrace of tbe cowardly villain and borne from the room.
Wifh a powerful cffort she sougbt to free herself from his
arins, but all her excrtions wero useless. Exhausted by her
atterapts to sbake off the villain's grasp, Julia's strength failed
and sbe faiuted in his embrace.
At tbis moment a loud knocking at the front door startlcd
Haij ourt. The servants belonging to the house, startled by
Julia's scream of agony, rushed immediately toward her
apartments ; but, not being ablc to gain admittance, and hearing no repetitiou of the noise, concludcd to retire. They had
not, howevcr, left the door, whcn Julia, slowly returning to
consciousncss, cxclaimed :
" Hclp ! OIi, help !"
Knocking now loudcr tban before, the servants heard the
bolís withdra',vn, and, bcfore tbey could resolve what to do,
the door was pusbed violently open, and a man, enveloped in
a large cloak so as complctely to conceal bis face, rushed by
thcm, and w.as in a moraent nowhcre to be seen.
One of the scrving-women, followed by her companions,
cntered the rooiu, and was just in tiine to catch Julia in her
arms and prevcnt her froin falling on thc flcor. With aa
much speed as possible Julia was conveycd to her couch,
whcre shc soon rccovcrcd and relatcd all that had occurrcd.
No sooner were tbe men-servants acquainted with hcr
'wrongs, than tbey detcrmiucd to searcli thc! building ; but,
after examiuing cvery one of tbe unoccupicd rooms, they
wcre obligcd to abandon tlieir search, as they could not
discover tbe traces of any one.
Alraost hcart-brokcu, her mind distracted by the eventfiil
occurrences of tbe nigbt, witbout a fiiend to qonsole heii
Julia gave way to her uncontrollable grief.
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The woman wiio volunteered to attend upon her iuring
the night, fearful that her fair charge was getting delirious,
anxiously prayed for the return of morning, wben proper
assistance could be obtained.
D.aylight at Icngth broke through the casements, and Julia,
exhausted by îhe -n'cight of sorrow which wdl-nigh overwhclmed her, had fallen into a sound sleep. WcII pieased at
this uncxpectcd termination of ber fears, tbe attendant rose,
and, gently arrangiug the bed-covering and sucb articlcs as
had bcen displaced duriug the night, preparcd to Icavc the
apartment.
At this instant a low tapping at the outside of the entrancc
door cauglit Iier car. Cautiously approaching it, sbe demandetl
who knoclied, and, finding it was one of tbe valets, shc withdrew the bolt, and reccived from him a note directed to
Julia. Unwilliug to disturb her at this monicut, shc biid tbe
paper close to tbe bcdside on the toilet; thcn, closiug the
door, took a scat at the wiudow of the front room, awaitiug
the call of her patieut.
Tlie sun had mountcd higb in thc hcavcus, dispcUiug Ibc,
Btorm-clouds and brightly illuminating every objcct ou laud
aud sea, ere Julia awoke. Rising from hcr couch, slic carcfully dressed bcrself, and, in doiug so, laid some of ber gartoeuts upon the tablc, thus iuadvcrteutly coucealing the note.
Having concluded her arraugemcnts, Julia callcd tbc attendant, who immediately answered ber summous, aud gave ber
directions to have bcr truuks packed directly, as she was
dctenniued to Icave tbat day.
Tlie atteudaut procccdcd to fulfill Julia's rcqucst, and wbile
thus employed wondered mucb wbere slie iutendcd to rcmove;
but, although sbe knew tberc werc mauy bouscs of eutortaiument in thc town, yct sbe was aware tbat none bore so
respectabie a character as thc one in wbicli shc livcd. Thiuk.
ing tlius, thc attendant liflcd tbe garmcuts froin tlie table,
aud perceiving the note wlierc slic bad Icft it uuopencd, took
it up and carried it to Julia, wbo stood at the window.
" Tbis note, my lady, is for you," said tbe attendaut.
" Note! and for me ?" inquired Julia, hastily turning from
Ihe window. " Why not give it mc before ?"
" I feared to disturb you, madame," said the altcr.danl,
demurelv
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Julia took thc note, and, breaking tbe scal, read as folh'WB
" JuLiA:—You bave trcated me with coutempt. I havo
learncd to value your proud and haughty mauner ton'ard me
for what il is 'wortli. I bavc plcdged my honor to your auat
that you sJuul be mine. You know your aunt wishes our
union; vrby, thcn, do you not conscut ? I anxiously await
your dccision. I .am closer to j'ou than you imagine. I
failcd last nigbt—I sball be morc cautious iu futuro. Thîiik
well of wbat I say, aud dou't drivc me to madncss, for, with
or without ir.arrjagc, you arc mine.
II."
• " Dcspicable, wortblcss coward !" exclaimed Julia. "Ohl
would tliart Duucau wcrc bere !"
" Duncan is bcrc !" said a well-kuown voice bchind hcr.
" Ob ! Ileavcu be thanked !" cjaculated Julia, as she tumcd
toward bcr delivcrcr, ,aud fcll fainíiug in Iiis arms.
" Julia, dcar Julia," said Duucan, as bc spriuklcd hcr face
witli watcr which tbc attcndaut brougbt hiin, " for God's
sakc—for iny s;ikc cudeavor to coutrol your feclings. You
must not rcin;iin bcre anotbcr Iiour—I b:ivc Icarnf^d all."
" Promise not to leave mc," gaspcd Juba. " Ou, not herc!
not bcre !"
" Ccrtaiuly not," rcplied Duucan ; " tbcre arc other placcs."
" Anywlicrc," said Julia, gazing fixedly at Duncan, " anywberc with you, dcar Ilcury."
" Tiicrc arc more Iiotels tlian Ihis, dear Julia. I will take
you to one iu tbe otlicr oud of tbe town, wbcre you—"
" No, uo, I will uot rema n in tbis placc. Rcad that note."
Duucan bastily pcruscd it, and tlicn sccmed lost iu thought.
" lîcury," contiuucd Julia, " you will not leave mc here ?"
" I ani at a loss wliat to advisc," .s;vid Duncan, with cmphasis
" Ilad your unclc lived, I would take you witli mc to Quebec,
where I ain bouud aftcr I land my passcngcrs aud frcight at
my new settlcmcut ou tbe Ristigouche ; but now I know not
wbat to do."
" Mj- uuclc—" said Julia, grasping Duncans arin.
" Is dcad I" sigbcd Duncan, vi'iih grcat foeling.
" God pity mc!" cried Julia, falliug on her knees and lifb
ing her hands in (;arnest supplication.
" Julia, dearest, tbcrc is no timc to lose. I will find a bouse
wherc you caii rcmaiu in safety uutil my rcturn fi'om this voyago; tJien. we 'will be happy."
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" I will not let you go without me," exclaimed Julia, wiudIng her arms convulsively around Duncan. " Do rwi leave
me, Hcnry."
" Then," suid Duncan, " thcrc is but one alteraa'.ive."
" What is it, dear Hcnry ? I have now no friend but you.'
" If you will not rcmain hcre," continued Duncan, " you
can takc passage iu my vessel whicli loaves this eveuing for
Quebec; I will cndeavor to make you comfortable ; once tbere
we can make sucli arrangcments as you think propcr. I will
prcpare a state-room for your own usc; besides tlicrc is a
fricnd of minc and a youug giii on board, wbo will hclp lo
make th.e time pass more agreeably. Are you now content,
dearcst Julia ?"
" Perfecfly."
" Tlien, for the present, farewell," said Duncan. " I go to
make the necessary preparations."
That night Duncan's vessel sailed out of Halifax harbor for
the last tiuie, aud in less than one month arrivcd in Ristigouche
river, as bcfore mentioned.

CHAPTER

XII.

FAUL'S ADVENTURE.

Paul lcft his house for the purpose of meeting ms
cmployer, thc brigbt beams of the morniug sun picrced througb
the thick foliage of tbe forcst-trees, and briUiantly illuminated
the pathway on which he trod. The birds bopped from spray
to spray, or, percbed among the variegated bouglis of tbe oaks
aiid elms, caroled tbeir matinal hymus of praisc. Tbe laugliiug sky, the blooming earth, all nature rejoiccd—yet Paul
was sad. Wlien he looked around bira and bebeld tbe joyful
dunligbt dancing on tbe clear surface of tbe lake, bis feelinga
were too paiuftú for descriptiou—be felt tbat every tbing
mockcd him. The sportive sqnirrels, witb tbei. brown, silky
fttr coats, and snow-tipped tails, springing froin tree to tree,
nnii frnm ii.-nnr>ii tr> hvnnc.h. cbirDÍue: aud cliattering in thei?
WHEN
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glee, were to Paul's mind created for Ihe sole purpose of ior
menting hira with tbcir uaeless noise.
Thus toUing aloug, wrapped up m his own painful far.cieB,
Paul entered upon a narrow track that skirted the mouritain
A large granite rock, covcred with velvet moss and succulent
vines loaded with ricb crimson flowers, stood close to tho path
alongside of a tall sprucc-trce, rouud the trunk of which the
crimson flowering vines crept and entwined themselves in
boautifiil festoons until they reacbed the lower branches, from
wbich they hung and ovcrsbadowcd the woodland path. The
earth aud small stones, Vv^asbed down from the sido of the
mouutain by tbe spring rain, werc hcre piled up to a considerable heigbt, on tbe soft surflrcc of which scvcral curious wild
flowcrs and sbrubs grcw profusely. As Paul advanced toward tbis spot, a youug dcer sprung through tbe undcrwood
and stood with head crcct iu the midst of the path near to the
bank of earth before mentioned. Paul, who, bunter-Iike, never
traveled from boine without bis trusty rifle, no sooner perccived tbe noble auiinal than his right band instinctively
sougbt the lock of bis weapon as be held it beneath his arm;
but, rccollccting bimsclf, and tbe necessity which existed for
a specdy confcrcnce witb Duucan, he pushed forward wifh
rcdoubled spccd, dctermined that notbing sbould bcnd him.
from Iiis purpose. In this part of the forest íhe trees wcrc
of a gigantic sizo, and grew far apart, afford^ng tbe traveler
an opportunity of seeiug to soine distance. Just as Paul had
reachcd to witliin about tbirty yards of the place where tho
auiraal stood, a large and powerful wolf dashed down thu
mountain side, and, plunging througb tlie soft clay, sprung
upon the decr and fastencd b s loug fangs in his neck. In
vain the poor deer sougbt to frcc bimsclf froin tbe gripe of
bis bloodtliirsty foe; in vain be tried, by springiug hither
and tbitber, to shake off bis vigilant enciny; all his efforts wera
useless, and witb oue convulsive bound he fell dead at thu
base of tbe rock.
Tbc rcport of Paul's rifle now rung
tbrough the woods, and, ere thc smoke bad disappeared, tho
ficrce wolf, with a terrific howl, quitted his prey and rushed
witb ligbtning speed up the raountains.
Disappointcd by tbis unexiiectcd rcsult, and surprised Ihat
foi the firist time his aim had been untrue, Paul reloaded hi3
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rifle, and gazing in thc direction the wolf had taken. thought
he perceived a rustling in the low brushwood about half-way
up the Inll. Cocking his rifle-Iock, he cautiously advance<>
toward the spot, resolved if he got another sigbt of tbe anima.
to make his aim certain this time. Before him, a large tree,
which had been torn up during tbe violence of some storm,
lay across the way he pursued, and over wbich it was nece*sary he should climb before he could ascend tlie mountain.
Tlie bark of tbis tree was covercd witb grcen moss and variegated shrubs to the deptb of several incbes, whicb, if pressed
down by the hand, would feel as soft as the finest carpet. A
arge limb, 'VNhich stuck out at rigbt angles from the tree and
was covercd in like manner with it, had, wheu falling, sunk
deep into the earth, causing the butt, or tbick end, to rise
clear out of the ground aud free the roots from tbe soil.
When Paul reached the tree, in order to pass over it he
was obliged to stoop forward, so as to catch thc other side,
or at least find some excrescence by wbich to assist him in
climbing. At this momcut a deep growl fell upon bis car
and made biin shudder. So close did it seem tbat he
expected the ncxt instant to be caught in tbe grasp of the aniinal
from wbich it proceeded. Suddenly relinquisbing bis position, he lost his balance and fell headlong into a sort of cavity
which the thick buslies bad concealed from bis view.
Stunned, bleeding and senseless, Paul lay for some timc unable to move ; but the cold air witbin tbe hollow after a wbile
revived him. When he returued to consciousness, he found
himself lying on his back at the bottom of a deep bole, and
between him and the sky, so thickly intcrlaced and woven
together were the wild vines and brambles that be could but
imperfectly see tbe ligbt. With an effort wbich occasioned
him severe pain, Paul gained bis feet; but, wbat was his astonishment to find a large aperture just before bim, down one
side of which a stream of clear water trickled, and fell upon
the soil beneatb.
The sigbt which Paul witnessed in tbis aperture almost
froze his blood in his veins. A bideous looking monster,
resembllng but faintly the form of a man, covered with thick
matted hair wbich almost concealed his features, stood leanlûg on ft huge club. His eyes, like balls of fire, pierced
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tbrough thc darkness, his wide, fiat nostrils nearly touched hls
mouth, wliicb e.xtendedfrom ear to ear,whiIehiaIongwhitetceth,
from which the guins had receded, gave to his couatonance
an appoarance of horror indescribable. Scizing hold of the
roots and branches of the vines whicli grcw within his rc.acli,
Paul made a desperate attempt to reach the top of the apcrturc, when, horror of horrors! tbe loose earth gave way w ith his
touch, and he fell nearly over the place where the ficnd stood
grinning and mocking him. Gathering bimself up as well as
he could, the unfortunate man, neaiiy bliudcd by tne blood
Vbich gushed from his temples, agaiu sougbt to escape. Rendered desperate by bis situation, and momentaiity losing
Btrength, Paul was determiued to exert all his presonce of
mind this time to reach the surface. Step by step he carcfully
raiscd bimsclf, firmly fixing bis feet wherever a projecting
root or inequality in the sides of the cave perinitted it, holding on with all Iiis might by every tbing which came in his
way. In tbis manner be reacbed to within a few fei;t of the
top, whcn a fceling of faintness nearly overcame him; winding the long roots arouud his body, he endeavored to support
himself, but they were of too pliable a nature to be CÍ much
assistance to him.
" Oh 1 beaven!" exclaiincd Paul, in agony, " assist me."
A tcrrific growl was tbe ouly response, causing him to
tremble in every limb. Alraost mad witb pain and excitcment, he collected all his powcrs for a final cffort. Witli hia
right arm he caught hold of a long root that huug over the
edge of the cavity, and, with all bis strengtb, drew his body
up until bis left band was on a Icvcl witli the snrfacc. Having now no hold with his feet, tlie wrctched man swung iu
mid-air; above bim was the cold sky, bcueath a monste',
wbose raocking growls at iutervals pierced his brain. lu this
situation every object appeared îo bis failing sight the color
of blood. His tboughts became confused. Sharp pains unnerved bis faculties, yet, uuaccountable as it may appear, hi3
presence of mlnd did not forsake him. A.t tbis instant, when
all hope seemed dead witbin him, a powcrful hand grasped
his arm and drew him to the surfaca
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XIII

THH VUREE MAIDEN3 AND TUEIR SORROW.

IN the cabin of tbe schooner, confined without the posibility of escape, and în the power of the savagcs, Jidia sat
eupporting ber tender companion, wbisperiug in hcr car wordâ
of comfort and hope wbicli she berself was very far from
feeling.
Meanwhile tho work of plunder contiuued until every thing
the Indians thought worth removiug was carried away. Olivcr
now advanced to the cabin, and, unfastcniug tbe batcbway,
descended the stairs. With a rope whicb be beld in his hand
he bound the unfortunate feraalcs, beating and ill-trcating
thein in a truly savage manner. Deaf alike to tbeir crics aud
eutreaties, witb savage glee he dragged thcin, balf naked, on
fleck, and then, joined by his followers, danced round tbem in
triamph. At length nature could endure no more, and, exhausted with tbeir sufferings, tbe wretcbed women both fell on
the deck insensible.
The remorseless Oliver, witb a ycll of savage triumph, now
set the vessel on fire, and, followcd by bis bloodthirsty band,
got 'mto their canoes, and paddled toward tbe sbore.
That part of the rivcr in wbicb the scboouer was abandoned
by the savages was very wide, and on both sides skirtcd by
long, low marsbes, running out into Ibe water over a mila
from the woods. Concealed among the long grass, with a
paddle in her hand, anxiously watchiug tbe movemcnts of tbo
Indians, Rosa sat in her canoe. Perceiving tbera leave the
Bchooner, and having observed the flames as they encircled
masts and rigging, with a beating beart sbe propeHed her light
bark ouward, and in a few miuutes was alongside. On reaching the deck, Rosa immediately made for tbe cabin in order
lo ascertain the fate of tbe ladies; but ere sbe bad reacbed it,
the light of tbe fire revealcd the borrid scene. Seizing a
tomahawk tbat lay close to the bodies, she cut tbe ropes with
which they were bound ; tbcn liíUng tbem gently from tha
dcck, carried them with wouderful strength to Ihe oanoe,
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Pushing into the cabin, she caugbt up such articics o^ í/.ih
clotbing as coukl be found; returning to her little cra% she
pushed off from tbe vessel and made for the beach, which
Btretched out iuto tbe rivcr about one mile above the marsh.
The firc now rushcd furiously from stcm to stern, lashed
by the wind into oue wide sheet of flame, completely enveloping thc scbooucr, and ligbting up thc woods and the river
for miles. The ludians to wliom this sccue afforded grcit
plcasurc, danced, slioutcd and screamed in their savagejoy
uniil tlie vcssel, \iaviug burut to the water's edge, sunk beueatb tbe surfiice, and left thcm aud their uufortunate victims
sliroudcd in darkncss.
After Rosa left thc scbooncr, she tore somc of the gannents
she ibuud in thc cabiu, and carefully bound up tbe wounds of
her wrctched companions, sprinkling them plentifully with
water; nor did she cease her kind attcntions until hcr canoe
struck the beach.
About one mile from tlie river, and in the ncigborhood
of a small brook, stood a wcll-covered wigwam, surrounded
by a tbick grovc of sugar-maple trccs. On tbo bauks of the
brook about two acrcs of grouud, clearcd by tbc beavers for
tlie purposc of ercctiug tlieir dwelliugs and dams, was now
covcrcd witb long mcadow grass.
F;itigucd, but not disbc.artcned, Rosa lifted the passive form
of Julia, and cxerting all hcr strcugtb, soou arrived with hcr
precious burdcn at the wigwam, and layiug hcr down,
startcd for the sbore. lu less than an bour, she returncd
witb Maria, and phiccd hcr alongside of Julia; then pullin/
up a quantity of thc wild grass, she prcparcd two couchcs foi
t-hcin. Ilaving placed tbcra tbcrcon, ouce morc slic Icft for
ber canoe. Ariived at the beach, she removed the articlcs
brougbt from the vessel; theu, pUiciug tlic paddle in it,
Bcnt it adiift, judging tliat, as sbe would be missed by her
people, wlicn tbey found the canoe cmpty, tbey would sup
pose ber to be drowued.
Gatlieriug up the various articlcs, Rosa returujd to the
wigwam. Tbe storm whicb bad now grcatly increascd,
added to the darkness of the uight, filled tl-.e kind-hearted
ilosa with gioomy forebodings. Seated on llie grouud between hct livo wounded compauions, uncertain 'vyb'^t.hcr they
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would ever revive, sbe wept bitteriy. About midnight, Jtilia
opened her eyes, and flnding berself surroundcd by the thick
darkness, endeavored to speak, but was too Ihint to articulate
a word. Closing ber eyes again, a sigh of anguish cscaped
her lips, when she distinctly heard a voice close to her pronounce the words:
" Great Spirit very good."
"Maria—Duncan! Oh! God of hcaven," suid Julia
faintly.
"No speak, no speak," ejaculated Rosa, laylng hcr hand oa
Julia's arm, " very bad you speak."
" Who are you ? Where am I ?" asked Julia, convulsively
" Old man's wigwam ; Rosa bring."
" Rosa—Maria! poor Maria!" sighed Julia.
"Me think woman dead," exclaimed tbe Indian girl.
•'Oh, heaven 1 wbere am I?" cried Julia, endeavoriug to
rise, but unable to accomplish her wish.
"Woman very cold," said Rosa, placing her hand ou
Maria's brow.
"Who?—oh, God! I am with the savages!" cxclaimed
Julia, who by a great effort had caugbt Rosa's band, and
grasping it witb all her strength, continued: " You are a
woman, I know it—you will not Idll me ? Ob ! spea;i, t& me
—are there Indians here ?"
" No; no Indian; me Rosa; me lovc you !"
" Not an Indian ? Where is Maria ?" asked Julii.
" Not know," said the Indian inaiden, cmphatic.aily.
"Poor Maria!" cried Julia, rclinquishing ber ^ijld of
Rosa.
"Suppose speak much you make sick very oad," said
Rosa.
" I am thlrsty; is tbere water herc ?" asked Julia.
" Me get some," answered Rosa, rising from xbe ground
and takiug a piece of bircb bark from the sido of tbe wigwam ;
in a few minutes sbe returned with the water in the bollow
of the bark, which was formed to contain it according to tba
custom of tbe Indians.
" Thank you, I feel much belter now," saia Julia, ftftof
having drank freely of the water.
Thus passpd that eventful night in tbe depth í the forout,
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At length the gray tmts of morning stole through tha
crcvices of tbe wigwam, and -visited the living and the dead.
Julia and the Indian girl, exbausted with watching, now
slept side by side, regardless of their origin or color. Poor,
beart-broken Maria also slept; but alas 1 it was the long sleep
of deatb ! Never again would tbe Ilght of day call her back
to lifc. Ncvcrmore would the stormy blast disturb the reposo
of Iicr gentle spirit; alas, poor Maria! Through the gilced
windo'wa of the palacc, wbere the inmates slept beneath coverings of silk aud velvet; over the migbty city where squalidiicss and povcrty held their nigbtly vigils; where hood-winked
crime and blastiug vice stalked about unfettered; where giant
iutcllcct with thrcadbare cloak concealed histatteredfortunes;
wlierc great ric i men, 'n'itb narrow souls, slept, heedless cf
thcir ucighbors' woe; above the quiet vale or green hiIl-BÍde,
wberc fragrant flowcrs iiiuocently bloomcd ; through cottagecascincut on the blusbing clieek of healthful dame or infant's
b.almy lip; bcneath the snow-crowned summit of the mount
U'bere foaming cataracts dashed wildly down; through the
dark forcst, nature's wild domain, the azure light, on morning'a
fiiiry-wiugs, most brightly beamed ; but never did it visit
grc;itcr woe tban dwelt within that solitary but, surrounded
by tlie silent woods.
Wben Julia awoke, she could not move her limbs, so painful bad they become; she tried to speak, but her tongue waa
swollen in her mouth ; her lips were parched and could only
witb grcat difflculty be moved. A burning sensation crept
tbrough bcr veins; a raging fever consumed her.
Rosa slept long and souudly; when she opened her dark
eyes tbe storm Iiad abatcd, the morning was past. Rismg,
she caugbt Mari;i'3 hand, but it was stiff and cold.
" Woman dead !" sighcd tbe faithful ludian girl, bursting
Into tears.
Tbere Maria lay, her once brilliant eyes, that sbone moro
lustrous tbaii costly diamonds, now covered with the film of
death—her beautifully chiseled mouth drawn partly aside by
bcr last agony, exposing to view, beneath her full lips, teeth
whiter&nd more brilliant tban pearls. There she lay, beautiful io
dcath, the only bope of ber fatber, the only joy of her lover,
her jimbo cold as sculptured marble. AII was OT«»f
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Rosa brought some water from the brook, and, waîKing
the body, arranged the torn garments tastefu ly upou it; tben,
gathering her glossy rmglets togetber, sbe bound tbem wi'i a
fillet of 'wild-flowers, plucked on the margiu iff tbc clcar
brook, and, having done all that her love indicatcd, she again
sat down to weep.

CHAPTER
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MoRNiNG also dawned upon Annette as she watcbcd beneatíj
the verdant boughs of the beech-trce ; tbe birds sung among
the brancbes, rejoicing that the storm was past, but their
melody found no echo in ber beart. Every circumstance
connected with her present affliction was too dccply imprinted
on her memory ever to be forgotten. Througb tbe long night,
exposed to the ragiug storm, tbis couragcous woman liad
borne up under ber suffering. The prolonged abscnce of h< r
husband gave hcr most pain. Tbat Duncan or some of L's
people did not visit tho bouse was proof tbat all was wrong.
Determined to know tbe worst, Annette collected sucã
things as sbe had saved from tbe bouse, and was soon proceeding toward tbe river on the patb pursued by Paul.
When Annette found herself alone in tbc forest, following
the circuitous windings of the woodland patb, she could not
avoid feeling bow easily tbe Indians might rush upon and
murder her from behind tbe tbick busbes tbrough wbich sbo
was obliged to force her way. Lookiug auxiously around
ner, she was resolved, if possible, not to be taken by surprise.
8he walked along, holding tbe bundle in one hand and pushing the branches of the low saplings that crossed her path
aside with tbe other. Having reacbed tbe piue woods,
Annette felt more at ease, as she could now see to a considerable distance before her, Sbe quickened her pace until she
camc to a place where two paths branched off from tbe one
Bhe pursued. FoUowing the one on tbe right, sbe soon
arrived at a deep and rapid brook which crossed the pathway.
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Over this brook a large pine-log—answering as a sort of rude
bridge—had been placed. It required no little resolution and
care to cross it safely. She, however, succeeded beyond her
hopes. The pathway from the brook wound round a hill for
a short distance and then followed the course of the stream in
an easterly direction. Perplexed beyond measure, Annette
in vain sougbt to discover some otber track, satisficd that this
was not tbe path by which Paul conducted her to Ihe lake.
Sbe recollected distinctly having crossed the brook on that
occasion, aîtbough at that time she thougbt there was a much
better bridge tban tbe present one, but the path sho had
traveled to the brook was perfectly straight and did not wind
round the hill as this. Annette had, indeed, mistaken her
way.
After deliberating some time, she determined to pursue the
path before ber, which, as it followed the stream, she judged
must lead to the river. Once there she could easily find her
way. Witb redoubled speed she endeavored to make up for
the time lost; this, however, was impossible; her fatigue
rendered it impossible to continue at the pace she had
assumed. Hour after hour this poor creature traveled on—
BtiII, the woods were before her; at every turn and winding
of the path she lioped to sce the river, but as yet nothing
appeared to iudicate its vicinity.
At length, wearicd and forlorn, Annette was about to give
ip in despair, when a wide meadow, stretcbing for some distance on botb sides of tbe brook, and extending to the pathway, burst upon lier view. At the end of tbis meadow,
Lhrougb thc interstices of the trees, she perceived an Indian
Sfigwam. Fearing to approach it, she stood stiU on the path,
íiucertain wbat to do.
Almost dnven to desperation by this unlooked-for difflculty,
poor Annette leaned against a large tree close to the path and
lamented her miserable fate ; after all sbe had suffered—after
all she bad endured, to fall into the hands of the savages at
last was too painful, too horrible to contemplate.
While thus raminatiug on her desperate situation, she perceived some one leave the wigwam and approach the place
where sbe stood. Quicldy concealing berself, Annette graíped
her pistol and prepared to act on the defensive ; but, who can
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picturc the joy which pcnetrated her soul when she djcítvered
that the person who approached was nonc other thrJi bei
own faithful helpmate—Rosa ?
Runnmg toward her, Annette caugbt Rosa in her arms and
kissed her again and again.
" Oh ! me very glad—very glad !" eyclaimcd Rosa, almoRt
convulscd with joy ; then, catching Annctte's arm, she con
tinued, " Come, quick—white woman dead 1 white 'womat
sick ! Comc—very soon !"
" White woman—dead—sick ?" asked Annette, completely
puzzlcd.
" Oh I come very quick 1" repeated Rosa, running toward
the wigwam.
" Rosa, stop! tell me—some Indians there ?" inquired
Annette.
" No—no 1" answered Rosa, as she continued running.
Annette Itnew that she spoke the truth—sbe had never
detected her in a lie; but, having the events of the previouí
night present to her mind, was more cautious than ever b o ^
Bhe acted.
FoIIowing Rosa at some distance, Annette saw the ludian
girl lift some water from tbe brook in a vessel which had
stood on the bank, and with it enter the wigwam. After
waiting a momcnt for her retum, Annette cautiously followed
her to tbe entrance; but the Indian girl, impatient at tbis
delay, advanced to meet ber, and, taking her by the arm,
drew her inside.
When the awful sight of the dying and the dcad mct tbe
eye of Annette, the poor woman stood transfixed ; but, v;hcn
she recognized in tho cold, lifelcss form before ber all tbat
remained of her own beautiful step-daugbter, Maria, a scream
of agony burst from the depths of ber soul, aud she fainted at
her feet.
" Not die—not die \ this very bad!" cried Rosa, at tho
Bame time sprinkling Annette's face and neck wifh water.
In a short time Annette recovered, and, clasping the dead
body in her arms, wept long and bitterly.
" Rosa—^water—some water—I bum !"' <îasped Julia.
The Indian girl placed the vessel to Ler lips and she dran^
bcctrlily.
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" Rosa--more water!" cried Jidia.
A^ain the vessel was placed to her lips, and sle diftnlt
moro freely than before ; tlien, opening her eyes, she looked
earne&tly at her faithful attendant.
Annette laid the body down and turned toward Julia; then,
catching Rosa's hand, asked :
" Wbat woman is tbat ?"
" Come witli Duncan," answcred the Indian girl.
" Good heaven," cxclaimcd Annette, " she is, she must be
my niistrcss!"
At tlie sound of her voice, so different from that of Rosa's,
•Julia started—a faint ray of hope liugered in her heart and
grew brigbter cvery moment.
Anuette opened her bundle, and, drawing out some of her
garmeuts, torc tbera into bandages, then, washing Julia's
limbs, sbe fresli dressed Iier wounds aud arranged hcr couch
niore comfortably. Having completed her task, and pcrcei\»ing that Julia Iiad again fallen asleep, Annette arose, and,
catching Rosa's haud, drew her outside the wigvvam. Rosa
followed her mcchanically until they had reached the soft
bank of the brook.
" Rosa, will you belp me ?" asked Annette, with emotioa
" Me help you," answered Rosa.
" My poor, unfortunate cbild is dcad," continued Annette;
" you must belp me bury her. I can not live and look upon
her any longcr."
" Me come soon," said Rosa, running to the wigwam, a.'M.'
returning witb a tomabawk in her band.
" You must make a place therc," said Annette, pointing to
the spot sbe liad cboscn for the grave.
Rosa cut away the long grass, and, after much labor,
finisbed bor work; wben this was done they brought the
body between them and committed it to the earth; then,
placing the clay and long grass upon it, Annette, holding
Rosa by the hand, knelt on the grave, and could no longei
restrain the bitter tears that streamed down her cheelcs and
fell upon the last resting-place of poor Maria. With a heavy
hcart Rosa witnessed tbe agony of her companion, and tlilOi
laying ber hand gcntly upon her shoulder, said:
" She go up GregX Spirit 1"
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PAUL'S HOSPITAL.

WHEN Pat;i returned to consciousness he found bim^elí
lying on some deer-skins in an Indian wigwam. Before bim
a bright fire was burning in the center of the hut, at whicb
some person sat engaged in cooking a piece of venison. This
individual appeared to be over fifty years old, and of medium
height, and, as Paul supposed, a woman. Her long black
hair, matted and twisted into the most uncouth braids, ncarly
concealed a couutenance of so forbidding an aspect that Paul
had to summon all his resolution before he could look at it
again. Her sbriveled hands, her skinny arms and neck, hcr
pointed limbs—in fine, her wholo figure was so revolting that
Paul imagined he was still in tbe power of tbe demon.
Looking around he minutely examined every article in tlie
wigwam, and to bis surprise perceived his rifle bangiug
against tbe bark close to where he lay. He longed to possess this article, which he could easily reach, but fenred to
move lest he should be discovered.
Hoping tbat tbe hag, who had now flnisbed her work, and
was greedily devouring the meat, would soon afford bim the
opportunity he desired, Paul shut his eyes and feigued to
sleep.
But his hopes were doomed to end in disappointmeut; for
the woman had no soouer concluded her meal than sbe
Btretched herself on the ground next the entrance, and was
Boon fast asleep. Presently a large shaggy dog entered and
commenccd tearing tbe flesb from off the bones that remained
after the woman's supper, occasionally casting a flerce look at
Paul, accompanicd by a waruing growl.
Dejected in mind, tortured with tbe pain of bis limbs,
which were swollen and stiff from the bruises he bad received in his fall, and uncertain -where ho was, or what
would become of him, Paul almost gave himself up to
âespair.
The storm roared without, and, increasing in íury every
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moment, was calculated to liU Paul's miud with miserable
forebodings. Anxiety for his wife, for his employer, and
those who were with bim, kept him in a continual ferment;
sleep he could nct. Hour after híur passed, and Paul's
Qieutal fears continued to distress him. While thus rumiaating, a thick-set and firmly-built Indian, who was evidently
uo stranger to tbe inmates of tbe 'wigwam, appearcd at the
utrance. Paul knew biin well; but even if he áid not, the
notions of tbe dog as be jumpcd up and •n-elcomed him
ivould have been proof enough tbat be was a fiiend ío, if not
naster of tbe wigwam. The Indian, whose countenance at
irst sigbt bad prepossessed Paul in his favor, now entered
he but, aud, stoopiug dowu, awoke the woman, who apleared vcry mucb displeased at tbis proceeding, and did not
ail to iuform bim by sundry gestures that a repetition of such
;onduct would be cousidered unpardonable. The Indian,
lowever, did not seem to uotice her, but approached Paul
ind said:
" You very great fool; you fall in one hole, me pull you
>ut. Suppose you catch deer you no kill yourself!"
" Francis," rcplied Paul, who did not like to have his
ourage questioned, " I am not a fool. If you saw what I
[id, you migbt have felt worse tban myself."
" A wolf, me think," said Francis, with a sneer.
" I fired at a wolf, Francis, but it was not that—"
" You no kill bim; Paul, you very bad sbot."
" That is not true," said Paul, witb great displeasure.
" Suppose you kiU wolf, wbere is he ?" asked Francis.
" The wolf," continued Paul, " escapcd up the hiU. I was
bout to follow bim, wheu I heard something growi near
ic; I tben tricd to get over a large tree, and missing ray
old, fell into tbe hole—"
" Well, wbat you see ?" interrupted Francis.
" When I came to my senses, I looked around me and—"
Here Paul paused.
" Well, what you see ?" repeated Francis, much excited,
" I ûon't know wbat to call it, but it was horriblo."
" What like him ?" asked Francis, with emphasis.
" I can not describe it; 'twas all covered with thick hair,
Rd had eyes like that flre," repiied Paul; and theaeontiaued;
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" I wish I was m my house to-night with my dear wife;
I would not leave it soon again."
" Better you stay here; Oliver speak bad," said Francis.
" I hope my poor wife is safe," said Paul, feelingly.
" Oliver say,' Come, kill white people.' I say not; then
he strike Rosa; then I strike him; then he go woods, make
big fire; while ago me see big light."
" That was a signal froin the schooner," said Paul.
" No down river; me see fire up woods," replied Francis.
'• Oliver is a very wicked man, and will be punished yet,
if I live," said Paul, with determination.
" My daughter, Rosa, go your house last night," continued
Francis. " Storm very bad ; she no come back; very soon
dayligbt come. When Rosa come, me send her with you."
" 'Tis daylight already," said Paul, pointing at the door.
" Suppose you sleep some, Paul. Rosa soon come. Me
go woods, kill deer; come back soon; more better you
sleep."
" I wish I could reach home," said Paul, endeavoring to
rise, but obliged to lay down again in grcat pain.
" Suppose me see wild man, me not stay this placc; me
cross river very soon," said Francis, deliberately.
" I saw the monster plain enougb; I begin to think this
place is cursed," replied Paul, witb cmphasis.
" Me think Great Spirit send bad man," said Francis; and
then continued, " now me walk woods."
With these words Francis departed, tomahawk m hand,
followed by his squaw, carrying snares and poles—with which
the Indians kill birds—the dog bringing up the rear.
After their departure, Paul sought to compose his mind.
but it was some time ere he succeeded; every momcnt bia
eyes wandered toward the entrance—he hoped to see Rosa,
was anxious to hear from Annette ; anxious to hear whethei
Duncan Iiad visited the house; but Rosa came not.
The storm now seemed to lull; Paul heard tbe little birds
chirp as they flew over the wigwam, and wondered whethei
his dear Annette would see them. Oh! if tbey could tell
Ler how sick he was, and where he lay, bow quickly shc
wouid fly to help him—^how anxiously she would care foi
Uml Poor maa b^w miserablei. Uow wretched vctt woulti
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have felt, had you known the situ.ation of your heart-bnken
wife at this moment!
One subject occupied Paul's mind for a long time, to the
exclusion of cvery otber, and perplexcd bim not a little. Thig
•was the uncertainty he felt respecting bis daughter; ho could
not imagine why Rosa sbould delay so long; her father had
told him she would return by daylight; but, although the
moming was now far advanced, Rosa bad not yet appeared.
But then sbe will soon come, thought Paul, and perhaps my
sweet girl 'will come •n'itb her; she may know where I am.
Tbis tbought in sorae measure assisted to calm his perturbed
spirit; a smile flitted across bis face, and in a few minutes
he v\'as sound asleep.

CHAPTER

XVi

THE LOST VOYAGEURS.
TEMPEST-BEATEN and shivering with cold, fiom his exp'
Burc to the niglit air, Duucau arose and awoke his companion
The ligbt of day strcamcd tbrougb thc forest, when the two
travelers resumcd tbeir journcy. Tlie shadows of tlw tali
trees in the swamps aud Iiollows, madc the faint light appear
in broad bands chcckcriug tlic sceue as they sougbt their way.
On thcir rigbt a mountain, covered -(vith tbick •underwood
to its suinmit, appeared like a barrier between them and the
Bky; on tbeir left, tbe cternal forest strctcbcd away iu the
distance ; behind tbem thc spot wbere they passed the greater
part of the nigiit was yet vlsible, and before them the lofly
pines, like gi;mls, proudly reared tbcir heads in defiance of
ibe storin. Procecding at as rapid a pace as circumstanccs
permitted, Duncan aud bis young friend arrived at a place
wbere the alder-bushes grew so thickly together as to render
their way impassable. Hcre they were obliged to halt. Tho
hill on tbeir rigbt -^^'as very steep, and to ascend it req ired
more strength and resolutíon than they possessed. In every
other direction the woods surrounded and bound the horÍMn,
affording them no certain mark by which to guide theil
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ffogress. Ftfplexcd and disappomted by the d'ifficultiee with
yhich they had to contend, Duncan and his companion, pcrdving no other way of escape, concluded to ascend the hill.
On°tbe bill-side, about midway from tbe base, Duncan—
vho still kept bi advance of Adams—observed a small stream
»f water falling drop by drop on the leaves and herbs at his
cct, and listening attentively, heard a low, murmuring sound
it intcrvals borue toward him on the wind, which resembled
he runuiug motion of a brook. Looking in the direction
ndicated by tlie sound, he perceived tbat tbe stream increased
as 1" -lescended tbe hill, and calling to his companion to
foUow him o^seiy^ proceeded to trace its course. The low
brushwood, and taussif.^ branches of the alders prevented them
from making much progrcaa for some time, but at lengtb the
woods became more open and ^. was able to move along
more rapidly.
After passing through this portion of tbe forest, tbe travelers ascended a bard-wood-ridge, where the trees were tall and
straight, having fcw brauches except near their tops; here, to
their inexpressible joy, they found a patb running parallel
with the ridge, and wbicb Duncan recognized as the one they
bad strayed from tbe nigbt before. Offering up fervent tbanka
to heaven for their deliverance, the travelers now redoubled
their speed, and soon arrived in view of the river, which was
plainly discernible through the trees.
" We have come the 'wrong -n^ay, after all," said Duncan;
' instead of going toward the lake, we bave reacbed close to
tlie river; but my mind was so overjoyed at flndiug the path,
I forgot what I was about."
" For God's sake, Henry, let us get somewbere; I am almost starved 'SN'ith hunger, and worn out witb fatigue," replied
young Adams.
" Never mind," continued Duncan, " our troirbles will sooa
be over. We will have a comfortable breakfast on board,
and then we can arrange our plans for the future more pleasantly. I begin to feel worn out myself. Come, George,
cheer up, cheer up."
" I never recollect feeling so miserable as now," said Adams;
" but the prospect of a good breakfast and the sweet converse
of our friends inspire me witb bope; although I havebeen so
often disappointed that I am stiU skeptical—"
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" Never despair, is my motto," interrupted Dunvian.
" There's the river, and the wide bay beyond it," exclaimtá
Adams, pointing toward a wide space in the woods, through
Whicb both wcre visible.
" I see thc river now plain enough," said Duncan, "but
the schooner—"
" You must have bctter eyes than mine if you can cce hcr,"
interrupted Adams.
" Good heavens !" cjaculated Duncan, wbo had now reached
<be bank commanding a -view of the river for milcs b'^'"
above aud below it, " sbe is nowbere to be scen!" . . i
" Alas! Hcury, I fear—tbe fire last night- 'iem mfemal
sav.ages !" gasped Adains.
„ _, ,
"God pity tbe poorwomen'" exclaimed Duncan. UHl
CJcorge, we are lost!"
^
„
" But," interruptod Ad.ams, grasping his friend's arm, they
may be safe yet; the scamen would protect them. They may
have reacbed the superintendent's house."
Duncan stood as if transfixed, his eyes almost bursting írom
their sockets, his teeth firmly compressed, the veins on his
temples purple with rage. At lengtb, with a desperate effort,
he freed himself from the grasp of his companion and said:
" George—it—it may be so; but, as sure as there is a God
m beaven, if but one hair of tbeir heads is touched by these
cowardly Indians, I will bave my revenge ! Come, Adams,
come; to tbe house, to tbe house !" tben rushing up the píithway he made for the woods, followed at a considerable distance by bis friend.
In a state of mind bordering on desperation, Duncan traveled onward, regardless of fai.;gue, aiinough his strength waS
fast failing, and his limbs tottered beneath bis weight. Adams.
with an oppressive feeling at bis heart which he in vaiD
endeavfred to sbake off, continued to follow his companlon,
antil be came to a planlc bridge tbat crossed a brook; here
he would willingly have rested, but, tbough be called oí
Duncan to Btop, yet he could not prevail on his friend to wail.
Fearing to remain alone, after the occurrcnces of the night, hc
collected all his streugth, and again followed Duncan, 'ffhc
had now arrived at the cross-path before inBntioned, but one
tour after Annette had passed there

THE FOREBT DEMON.
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The stjrm had in some degree subsided when Duncan and
nÍB young friend had reached the spot. An abiding dread
cf Bome approaching calamity filled their minds. Most unwillingly Duncan consented to remain even for a few moments, but the importunities of his frieiid prevailed, and they
both seated themselves on the projectmg comer of a bold
granite rock which marked the spot. The trees here were
covcred with rich verdure. Overhead the beautiful vines and
wild-flowers formed a sort of natural trellis-work, in some
places growing out to a considerable distance from tbe
branches, and then, borne down by their own weight, falling
in magnificent festoons, rcacbing from tree to tree, forming a
natural arcade. Directly opposite to the place whcre they
Bat, two large birch-trees grew up side by side within a short
space of each other, affording the observer an aperture
through which to view tbe hill beyond it; and, as there were
no busbes growing at their roots, this view could be obtained
without difflculty.
The beauties of tbe woodland scenery had no attraction
for Adams, in his present frame of mind. A knowledge of
liis situation kept him continually on the watch, lest he and
bis friend should be surprised by the ludians. He noted
every movement of branch or tree within -view. While thus
employed, he perceived some object descending the mountain,
and then, under cover of the small trees, cross the hiUock
between him and it. It was impossible for Adams, owing to
the nature of the ground, to discover wbat it was, from where
he sat, and, for the purpose of observing its movemcnts more
narrowly, hc determined to altcr his position. To do tbis he
must disturb Duncan, who had fallen asleep with his heaa
resting on the rock so close to him that he could not move
without awaking his friend. This he did not wisb to do
unnccessarily. So lifting his rifle from the groimd at bis side,
lio examined tbe lock, and fiuding it in order, determined to
use it as occasion required. Adams raised his eyes in order
to observe the movements of the object tbat had attracted
his notice; but scarcely bad he done so when tbe rifle dropped
from his hand, his limbs trembled, and be remained fixed
to the spot, unable to move ; tbe veritable Forest Demon stood
between the birch-trees, grinning at him and growling fiercely
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The horribîe noise aroused Duncan. For some momcnta
be could not persuade himself that he was actually awake.
Springing to bis fect, he seized his rifle, and was about to firo
when the monster suddenly disappeared. Advancing quickly
to the birch-trces, Duncan looked beyond them and on each
Bide, but the demon was nowbcre to be seen.
" For God's sake," said Adams, in a low tone, " let U8
Icave tbis horrible place immediately!"
" I know not what to tbink," said Duncan. " What do
you think it was, George ? For my part I believe it was—"
" Duncan," said Adams, solcmnly, " I trust God will protect me, but I never before felt as I do now. Let us leave
thÍB placc."
" I am as anxious to leave as you can be," repUed Duncan.
" Tben wby delay ?" inquircd Adams, who yet trcmbled
with fear.
" It is indeed very strange. I never would have believcd
had I not sccn it," said Duncan, as, foUowed by his frienJ, he
proceeded toward the lake.
They arrived at the lake ; but what pen can describe thcir
Rnguish wben they discovered the black and smoldering ruins
of the bouse whcre they expccted to meet their friends ?
" Gcorge, vre are ruined—lost!" exclaimcd Duncan, bursting into tears.
" Ruined—lost! Have mercy, Ilcaven !" ejaculated Adams,
in tones of misery.
" Ob, God ! that I shoukl have lived for this!" said Duncan ; " that I sbould bave escapcd througb storm and tcmpest
by sea and land to witness tbus tbe dcstruction of all my
hopes !"
" Ha 1 -n'bat is tbis ?" askcd Adams, turning the botly of
Ihe ludian witb bis foot. " This savage has met his fatetbey have not all escaped !"
"Moy heaven's curse visit them for last night's work!"
exclaimed Duiican, violcntly. " Thcy have ruined and
destroyed all my hopes !"
" As I live, herc's a pistol! There's been a fight hcre,"
said Adams, liftiug the -sveapon from tbe ground.
" That is one of my favorite pistols, George. I had n
brace of thcm as a present from my uncle," replicd Duncan,
after examining the weapon attentively.
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" I wonder whcre is Ihe otber ?" inquired Adams.
" In the ruins with poor Paul, no doubt," said Duncan,
BorrowfuIIy.
" Ilelp me to throw this Indian in the lake," said Adams,
moving tow.ard the body.
" I wiU uot contamiuate the pure water with bis carcass!
replicd Duncau, empbatically. " Let us examine tbe ruins."
Their search was attended with some success. They found
several articles of kitchen furniture, a quantity of provision,
two axtís, and many othcr things which bad now become of
iulinite value.
" Is it not vcry strange that we have escaped the savages
for such n long time ?" said Adams, lifting his head from the
burning embers among wbicb he was busily at work. " I
know not wbat to think of it."
" That reminds me of one thing I had well-nigh forgotten,"
replied Íiis friend.
" What htvvo you forgotten ?" inquired Adams.
" Come with me, and bring OUQ of tliose axes," replied
Duncan.
Adams followed. Tbey arrived at a high mound between
Ihe woods aud where tbe buUding stood. In one end of this
structure a large door had been placed, wbich they found
firmly secured. Duncan took the ax, and, cutting away the
frame-work, soon exposed the interior to view. Tbis consisted of large logs built up in the form of a squíire to about
twelve feet from the ground, regularly arched overhead, and
completely secured on all sides. This cellar-like apartment
•n'asfiUedwith barrels, kegs, acd many kinds of implements
used in agricultural pursuits, together with some guns, a lot
of knives, and trinkets made expressly for trading purposes.
" Now, George," said Dunca.n, clapping bis young friend on
the arm, " if it was not for tbe uncertainty wbicb I feel
respccting the fate of our friwids, I would be comparatively
happy; but, alas! we know not -what is before us. However, bere is a comfortable place wbicb we can easUy defend
in case of an attack."
" I have some idea that our friends are protect.ad by tha
Beamen. I would give all I am worth to know where they
ioe. Poor creatures I Tbolr sufferinsrs must bc dr»íadful if '
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those bloodthirsty savages have them in their power," rcplied
Adams, despairingly.
" I trust in heaven our fears wiJI not bc realized," said
Duncan, who was busily engaged ciamining tho contcnts of
the various barrels.
Tbe night was closing in when the two friends finished
their work. Adams brought some embers not yet extinguished,
and kindled a fire in front of their little dwelling, at which he
proceeded to cook some of the provisicns tliey Iiad found.
After their meal was ended, they resoîved to keep watch
altemately during the night. Having thii.s made their
arrangements, Duncan placed his rifle at his s'iae and looked
out into the darkness.

CHAPTER
THE

XVII.

MISSIONART.

JACK ROVER and his companion had hardly gained the

boat when the Indians rushed upon them ; but, owing to the
darkness 'whicli now covered them, tlieir movements were not
sufflciently plain, and tbe arrows and missiles passed harmlessly overhcad. Rosa, wbo had pusbed off her canoe the
moment slie had landed the seamen, caUed to them repeatedly
in order to dircct tbeir course; but, flnding they did not
follow, sbe paddled up tbe river, boping to reacb the schooneí
and apprise those on board of the approach of the Indians,
who, she feared, would attaok tbera; but, Oliver and his band
liad already captured tbe vessel, as before related.
Rover, as soon as be bad cleared the boat from the shore,
dircctcd his companion to jump in and help puU toward the
scbooncr; but, in bis hurry, tbe seaman had forgotten the
oars, and thus they bad cast theraselves adrift at the mercy of
a strong ebb-tide, which, despite all their exertions to prevent
it, carried tbcm out into the b.ay. Tbe seamcn for some
time endeavored to paddle tbe boat toward tbe land with the
Bcats wbicb they had torn out for this purpose, but the
increasing gale was too severe foi their strength, and, over
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iiom.e wUh faligue, they were forced to abandon the attempt
Sitting opposite to each other, they ground their teeth with
rage aud disappoiutment. To be thus unable to assist their
fricnds or thcmselves was indeed maddening 1 They had
now reachsd the swell of the sea, whicb, agitated by the
wind, rose above their little boat and threatened them with
destruction.
" Down 1 down, for God's sake!" exclaimed Ro'ver, forcing
his companion to the bottom of the boat as an enonnous
biUow towered up over the stern and dashed them broadside
to the sea.
" It's aU up with us ; the boat must fiU with such another
wavo as that," said bis companion, holdmg on with both
hands to the gunwale.
" See!" cried Rover, dragging his companion toward the
bow; " you're a reg'Iar lubber. Who ever saw a seaman
catch hold of the side of a boat ? Sit down tbere amidships
and give the craft a chance. Now look out—here comea
anolher wave—steady 1"
Thus employed, watching the rising biUows as tbey rushed
past, Rover and bis companion passed several hours. At
lengtb, when they had given up all hope of deliverance, a
tremendous sea lifted the boat high in the air and dashed
them with great violence on the rocks, which the darkness
of the night prevented them from seeing. Thrown by the
sudden concussion among the breakers, Rover was obliged to
swim for his life. In a few moments he reacbed tbe beach.
His companion was yet more fortunate. Wheu the boat
struck the rocks he had held on firmly, and the waves carried
hbn high up on the shore.
" What a fortunate dog you are," said Rover, endeavoring
to shake the water from his garments; " bere I am like a
half-drowned rat after floundering about among tbat cursed
sea-weed, while you're as tight and dry as the cabiu-locker."
" I always make it a point to hold on to sometbing," replied
bis companion.
After securing the boat, the two seamen looked around
thena, and soon perceived ligbts about two mUcs away.
Moving onward as well as tbey could, baving sometimes to
climb over steep cra s, and at other timcs obliged to wade
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througb detp cliauncls that crossed the beach, Rover and hia
compauion, faint and weary, arrivcd at a small town situated
on the bauks of a rapid river, in which scveral small fishmg
crafts were at anchor. Approacbing the door of a house
near the watcr, through the wiudows of wbich the light from
a largc fire bcamcd on tbe pathway, Rovcr knocked for
adinittancc. In a fcw moments a stout, well-looking man,
clad iii a fuil suit of homcspun, rather curiously fashioned,
opencd tbe door and invited tbem in.
" We bave been cast away," said Rover, who, with hia
companion, now entered tbe apartment. " We have been
out on the bay, where—"
" Out on the bay !" interrupted the stout gentleman, wilh
an exclamation of surprise. " Out on the bay—and such an
awful nigbt as this !"
" The boat was nearly swamped," continued Rover. " That
lubber tbere, sir, came so ncar capsizing her that—"
" lu a boat ?" again intcrruptcd tbe stout gentleman.
" Ycs, sir, and a small ouc, too," said Rover's companion.
" Well," coutiuucd the stout gentleman, " I have been
residing herc in Tracadia for four years, and, on the word of
a missionary, tbis story is incredible. But, tell me, what
took you out on tbe bay sucb a night as this ? Did you
lose your ship ? Ah! I suppose you two are tbe only
survivors—"
" Faitb, I believe tbe rest are all murdored, sir," interrupted
Rovnr's compauion.
" Murdcrcd !" cxcbximcd tlic missionary, with a look of
horror.
" Ay, sir," said Rovcr; " thcm infernal savages bave
nttacked tlie womcu ou board, aud I'in afraid thcy've kUled
thcin all !"
" Attacked the woraen ! Wlicre did all tb s bappcn ?"
inquired tbc raissionary, catcbiug Rovci's arm with a powerful grasp. "Rccollcct, if you tcll me a lic, I have some
influence witb tbese French people, and you shall not go
unpunished."
" 'Tis tr4ie, what Jack says, slr; the Indians got on board
before we went adrift."
" I'm afraid 'tis too true, sir," said Rover. " The schooner
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Wonged to ovr captain, who has a settlement up in the
woods near the Ristigouche river, and the gooda o'ii boará
belonged to him—"
" Ristigouche river!" interrupted thc missionary.
" His wife and another lady," continued Rover, " were on
board, and the gentleman who came with us went with tho
skipper in the morning up to his place in the 'woods that
told you about. After dark the Indians burned some
place belonging to Ihe master—as an Indian girl told us—
and this man came ashore with me to get the boat; 'twas
Uien the Indians attaeked us—"
" Good beaven," interrupted the missionary.
" And so, sir," continued Rover, " we pushed off in a burry
and forgot the oars on tbe beach, and we have been adrift
ever since."
" I see," said the missionary, " tbe gale has blown you over
hcre to Tracadia, a distance of thirty mUes. Well, my poor
fellows, if I live till morning, I wiU take some of my peoplc,
and vic vi'úl sce what can be done. How fortunate that I
had not rctired ; the Frencb would not bave understood your
stoi-y. I suppose, of course, you are greatly fatigucd. A good
uight's sleep will rcfresb you—come with me."
The missionary conducted Rovcr and his corapauion to a
room off the oue iu which they were, and poiuting toward a
comfortable bed, said :
" You can rest thcre uutU morniug; 'tis now after midnight.
Rcmember I shall call you carly;" tbeu closing the door^be
îctired to his own chamber.
" That's a good-hearted man," said Rovcr to lús comrade,
Víhcn thc missionary Icft the rooin.
"Ile might have given us somctbiug to drivc away the
Culd," was the reply.
The morning light bad just dawncd -n'Iicn tbc mlssiouary
tapped at the door of the room, wbere Rover and bis comrade lay. In a few minutes tbey wcre ready to accoinpauy
him. When they re-entered tbe front apartment, tbey wero
agreeably surprised to flnd an excellent breakfast awaiting
them. The missionary kindly invited them to be seated,
and while they were engaged satisfying thelr appetiíea, 1\#
Bftid:
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" The storm bas abated considerabîy, and the wind is now.
favorable. I have procm-ed a vessel in which you will be
required to assist my people until we arrive at the Ristigouche ; aftcr that, if you 'wisb, you can remam with me, and
I will find you a way to reach some port, where you can
I.T0cure a vcssel; that is, if—as you fear—your own is âeBiroyed."
" You're very good, sir, I should like that much," said
Ilover.
Thc meal being over, tbe missionary and the two seamen
embarked in the vcssel prepared for them. The wind, how
evcr, was not so favorable as the good missionary had anticipated, and, altbough tbe storm had in some measure subsided,
yet the sea was very higb and ran furious across their course,
preventing them from making much headway. It was an hour
after night when they cast anchor in Ristigouche harbor, but,
late as it was, tbey could see some distance up the river.
Nothing appeared to indicate that Duncan's vessel had ever
been there.
Tbe missionary now directed the boat to be lowercd, and,
leaving bis own people to watch during his absence, he left
the vessel, accompanied by Rover aud his companion, for the
shore.

CHAPTER

XVIII.

THE FOREST REUNION.

TiiROD n tbe wbolc of tbe long day, poor Annette watched
by tbc side of Julia, endeavoring, as far as the remembranco
of lier o-s^n bereavcment permitted, to pour words of conBolation aud com'J i't iu ber ear. Tbere is nothing on earth so
pure as woraan's love; notbiug so glad, so joyous, as woman's
smile; notbiug so devoted to man's comfort as -ívoman's tender care! Whctber by night, wbcn man's stormy passiona
Blumfcer, or by d.ay wben bis head is bowed dowu beneath tho
afll/.ctive dispensation of Providence; iu belpless infancy, in
nctpjful youth, in impulsive manhood, in decaying, frotful age
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ftom the cradle to the grave, thc bright halo of woman'g
affection surrounds, sustains and supports hbn 1
And Rosa—the gentle, the kind-hearted Rosa, where waa
Bhe? Had she forsaken her friend ? had she forgotten Julia ?
No; Rosa never exerted herself so mucb as she did that day,
With a dexterity 'whicb none but an Indian understands, she
had snared several partridges, and was now engaged roasting
one for Julia. It was not until after repeated failures, which
would have disheartened many of her own people, that she
Bucceeded in procuring fire, by rubbing two pine sticka
together; but, once successful, she was content. In this way
the day passed and the curtains of night closed upon them,
but not without hope. Annette and Rosa bad the satisfaction
of sceing Julia mueh better, and able to sit up for a fcw
minutes at a time. Julia's mind was filled with anxicty about
Duncan's fate; she feared he had fallen into the hauds of the
savages; she often asked herself, shall I see bim again ? Tben
she would ask Annette the same question, but Annctto could
not teU; her miud was perplexed so much on Paul's account,
that she conld tbiuk of nothing else.
" Rosa," said JuUa, in a faint voice, " Rosa, what have you
done with Maria ?"
" Better you teU," said Rosa, iu a low tone, addrcssing
Annette.
Annette was sUent; her grief was too great for words.
" Rosa, tell me what you have done with M;iria ?" reiterateû
Jvdia.
" Maria!" echoed Rosa, holding Annette's hand in hers.
"Oh, God! my poor child!" exclaimed Annette, bitterly.
"Rosa, what have you done with ber'!"' again aslicd
Julia.
"Me put her in tbe ground," rcplicd Rosa, Borrow
fuUy.
Julia closed her eyes, wMle a sigb of anguisb escaped het
llps.
During the night, Rosa and Annette kept watch aItern8.toly.
About an hour before day, Julia arose, and, witb Annette's
assistance, dressed herself, usir.g a porfion of tbe garmenta
Rosa had saved, as those which sbe woie had becomo un
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pleasantly stiff with the blood wliich had flowed from het
wounds.
Annetle now brougbt her bundle, frora which she produccd several arlicles and offered them to Julia, who acccptcd them IbankfuIIy. As soon as daylight appcared,
Annettc awoke Rosa, and, after building a large fire, they pro'
ceeded to preparo breakfast. While tbus employed, Rosa
perceived Julia leave the wigwam and beckon her out. Pollo'sving her as slie desired, Rosa soon joined her, when Julia
exprcssed a desire to visit the grave. Rosa pointed out the
spot, and returned to tbe wdgwara.
After their humble meal was concluded, Julia asked Annette soveral questions respecting the burning of the supcrintendent's house, of which circurastance she was previously inforined. This was a painful subject, and one whieh Annctte
would bave wiUingly avoided. She thougbt of the happy
hours she had spcnt in it with lier beloved Paul, and tcars
fîlled her eyes.
" I sbould like to forget that I ever lived there," said
Annette.
" It rcminds you of what you've lost—your husband—"
rcmarked Julia.
" Me tbink Paul no dcad," interrupted Rosa.
" If be were living," said Aunette, sorrowfully, " he would
fiud me out."
"He migbt be now looking for you in the ruins."
" Do You tbink so, madaino ?"
•' Tbat is my imprcssion; besides, be would never look for
you bere."
" Tlien I wiU go back and sce whether—"
" Not alone ?" interruptcd Julia, catching Annette's hand
and detaining bcr.
" I wiU returu soon. if Paul is not there—Rosa wiîl watch
tiU I come back."
" Suppose," said Rosa, laying her hand on Julia's arm, " yoa
able for walk !"
" I wiU try, Rosa; we can not, must not separate; we vr'ú
go together."
In less than one hour every tbing was prepared, and the
threc womeu approached tbe grave once more • whUe they
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rtood ocside the rudo mound, a bcautiful bird Uev.' over their
hîadi and perched upon the brauchcs ol a large trce Ihat gre^
closc lO thc brook.
" See," exclaimed Rosa, " that Uttle bfrd come for watch
poor iríaria."
" Cvmo, dear Annettc," said Julia, gently forcing her íirom
Ihe grave.
" I sûall never see bcr again," replied Annette, as she turned
lo foUow her companions who had now entered the pathwa,y
eadin^ in the dircction of the lake. It 'was midday wben
Ihey ri.achcd the brook, which they crosscd in safety, and
ascendiug the opposite bank soon entered the forest. As they
Bpproacned the vicinity of the lake, Julia became faint and
was compelled to lean on Rosa for support. This circumstance obliged them to slacken their pace. In this way much
tnne was consumed, but at length the translucent surface of
llie lakc burst upon their view, and to their nnspeakable joy.,
they perceived Duncan and Adams coming toward tbem.
Julia trcmbled as sbe leaned upon ber faithful attendaut, wbo
endoavored to support hcr in the best way she could; but this
suddeu change from sorrow to joy was too inuch for lier weak
frame to bcar, aud Julia faiuted. When she rccovcrcd ber
seuses, Dunc:m was kuecliug at her side.
" Then it is not a dream, dear Ilenry ?" said she, inquiringly, as he folded her in his arms.
" No, dcarcst," replicd Duncan; " wc have met ivgaiii; wo
wiU nevcr part more."
" Poor Maria," exclaimed Annette, " I wiU never see her
again."
" Oh, heaven 1" ejaculated Adams, " belp me to bear thia
offliction."
"Heavenwill help you,my son," said the misaionary, who,
(vith Rover and his comrade, Aad arrived during the nicht.
" Hehven wiU help us all m the tbne of need."
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CHAPTER

XIX.

A FOREST 'WEDDING.
W H E S Paul awoke, he was surprised to flnd his Indlu
fricnd abscnt; every tbing in tbe wigwam seemed undisturbed;
Ihe fire had gone out, and the nigbt seomed to be closmg in.
" Is it possible," thcugbt Paul to himself, " that I have slept
during the entire day ?" He was at length convinced it must
be so, as be felt greatly refresbed, and could move his limbs
witbout mucb pain. Rising from his couch, Paul cautiously
ttdvanced to the place where his rifle stood, and found it loaded.
Ho theu lookcd througb tbe entrance, but the increasing darkncss prevented him from seeing very far from the wigwam in
uuy direction ; all was still.
" They have deserted the wigwam," soIUoquized Paul; " I
Bnall be left alone again all night."
Turning toward the embcrs in tbe center of the hut, he
eearcbed carcfully among tbem, but no sparkof fire remained;
all was extinguisbed. Paul drew tbe load from his rifle, and,
placing a piecc of punk and some powder in the pan of the
lock, soon procurcd wbat he souglit. In a few minutes a
brigbt and cbeerful fire illuminated tbe wigwam. About
miduight, Paul, wearicd with watching, stretched himself upon
the deer-skins and cndeavored to compose his mind. 'Thc
Bound of footsteps fell upon his ear, and Francis entered.
" You left me alone all day; I'm glad you've come at last,
said Paul.
Francis glanced round tbe wigwam, but not pcrceiving
wbat he sought, folded bis arms and remained silent. It waí
evidcnt that sorae calaraity bad befallen him.
" What is tbe matter ?" asked Paul, excited.
" Ugh !" cxclaimed the Indian.
" What has happened," reiterated Paul.
" Oliver kUI white people—kill my squaw, kill Rosa T'
"Oh heaven!" ejaculated Paul, trembliug with appre
Lension.
" Theu," continued Francis, " he take his people up woods
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kni King Barnaby. Oh 1 bad, 'íery bad ; Great Spirit angry
'-my people all gonc."
" Did you go to the lake ?"
"No, me not go, no have time; Indiau say hcuse all
burned."
" House burned!" echoed Paul, his fcatures exhibiting tho
Impress of despair.
" 3Ie no stop," said Francis, " me go to river."
" Wait untU daylight," remonstrated Paul; " come witb me
to the lake."
" No; me walk rivcr, never co-Jie back; all good Indiam
walk."
In vain Paul sought to prevcnt the Indian from putting his
resolution into practice. AII arguments failed, and, in a few
minutcs, Francis was gone.
After the Indian departed, Paul reloaded his riflc, and agaiu
throwing himself on his rougb couch, auxiously praycd for
the return of day. He could not rest; bis mind was in a
state of torturing suspense which all bis resolution coidd not
overcome. n a state of niind bordering on despair, he
arose, and continued walking from one side of the wigwam
to the other, uutU, at last, d.ayligbt Uluminated the eastern
horizon. He then prepared for his journey Directly fronting
tho entrance to the wigwam, a wide patbway—which had the
appearauce of being deserted, as it was partly covered with
low, thick bushes—stretched avifay toward the river, affording
an extended view of the forest beyoud, and serving as a line
of communication between the Indian settlemeut and the
Bhore. From this patbway a narrow woodland track wound
around the base of tbe mountain and reached to tbe lake. On
tliia track poor Paul now pursued bis way witb rapid strides.
About an hour after he left the wigwam, Paul reached tbe hiUBide, and as he passed it, was surprised to perceive a great
many Indians, with their squaws, crossing tbe movmtain in
the direction of Ibe pathway.
Concealing himself, Paul anxiously watched tbera as they
weut by where be stood, and noticcd particulaiiy tbat tbey
traveled in a confused manner witbout paying that attentioc
to each other wbich was customary witli inem. Some of tbn
«aen lingered behind, gazing intently around tbem as if ibey
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feai-ed tlie suddcu approach of an cnemy, while others travoled
with such spccd tliat tbcy left the womcn aud children at a
cousidor.vble distauce in tbc rcar. Aftcr thcse had passed,
Paul was about to Icave bis biding-place, when a locd shout
fell upon his ear, and in a moment aftcr, he saw Oliver runiiiiig toward hini pursucd by tbe demon. Not knowiug what
(o do, aud fearful hc sbould be discovcrcd, he crouched down
beucath tbe bushes, and with a bcating heart awaitcd the
fcsult. Wbcn Oliver bad rcacbcd tbe hill-side near whcre Paul
was concealcd, be suddeiily turucd aud raade for the granite
íock; but bcfore Iie could reaeh it, thc demon was at his heels,
and with ouc blow of bis club fellcd Iiiin to the eartli. Oliver
now drcw a knife, and endeavored to defend himsclf; but ere
he could use it, a second blow, raorc powerful than the flrst,
stretcbed him lifeless on tbe pathway.
Paul, trembling in cvery liinb, kept Iiis eyes on the deraon,
without tbe power of removing thein, expecting every moment
Ibat he should be tlie ncxt victim. At Icngth tlio demon,
Bciziug bold of the body of Oliver, tbrcw it on his shoulder
aud stalkcd off iuto the woods. It was exactly two hours
afler Julia and her coiupanious bad inct their friends, when
Paul, worn out witb fatigue and excitcmeut, came iu sight of
the ruins. Kccpiug uuder cover of the trecs tliat skirted the
lake, he slowly approacbcd tlie spot ouly to bebold its desolation. For tbe first tiine in mauy ycars he wept bitterly.
While thus sorrowing over the wreck, and lamenting his hard
fatc, a well-known voice callcd him by name: Annette was
clasped in his arms.
" Paul, dear Paul!" were the only words the wifo could
utter. Couductcd by her, Paul soon arrived where his frienda
wcrc asscmbled. A large fire burned brightly in their midst;
oU werc rejoiced to bid him welcome.
Calling PavU aside, Duncan said :
" Paul, I regrct very much wliat has happeued, but we
.ajust all bow to tbe decrees of heaven; poor Maria—"
"Oh, God!" cxclaimed Paul, in agonizing tones, "what oí
my poor chUd ?"
" Maria is no more!" continued Duncaii; " but God's wiU b«
done."
" "ialk not to me of God's wiU," said tho wrotchod maa
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"My friend," interposed the missionary, who now ap*
p:oachcd, " do not, I beseech you, question the wiU of God.
He does all things wcU. Your loss is great, and we wili
mourn with you; but, do not array yoursclf against God'a
deciee."
" Oliver," said Rosa, who now joined them, " Olivcr kill
Maria!"
" Oliver is slain!" exclaimed Paul; " slain by tbe demon!'
"Poor man, his senses are wandering, I fear," said the
jvissionarj'.
" I saw hiiu strike Oliver wilh a club," said Paul.
"Our poor chUd," sigbed Annette, cmbracing her
husband.
" She is revengcd!" exclaimed Paul.
"My frieuds," said tbe missionary, " I have endeavored
during this day, that is now drawing to a close, to makc sucb
arrangements as I hope wiU be beneficial to you alL With
the assistance of these men wbo came witli mo, I have erected
a small camp—that one you see yonder near the woods. True,
ic is not much better than an Indian wigwam, but it is well
covored with bark and will afford some protection from tbe
wcather. I am now about to leave you for the present, and
I hopo you will assist eacb other duriug my abseuce. Thero
Í3 one duty, however, I should like to perform before I leave,
provided it is agreeable."
"What is that, sir ?" asked Duncan.
" It concerns yourself and that lady most neaiiy," continued
the missiouary. " For fear of any accideut happeuiug to prevcnt my return, I would like to have tbe pleasure of unitiug
you in marriage bcfore I go."
" Julia," said Duncan, t;vking ber baud in bis.
" I am yours," she solcmbly said.
And there, uuder tbe sliadi'.ig brancbes of Ihc old oaks, tbesc
two flvithful hearts were made oue—to live for one anothcr
and to face life's fortuues as true man and true wife.
Thc missionary preparcd to go upou bis way, and called
Rover to accompany h'.m. But tbat worthy besitated, nnd
finaUy said:
" You see, sir, I'm not afraid of any tbing, but if tbere be
Buch a thing as a gbost or a devil, or any evii spirit in tbe
woods, sbould uot—'*
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" Wcll," inteiTupted the 'missionary, " I assure you 'tis all
imagination, notning else; I never saw any thing of the kind
ín my lifc, and am not inclined to believe such siUy .stories; I
wiU go alone."
" That I will not permit, sir," replied Duncan. " I wiU go
with you; although I assure you I saw it, as I came hithci
with Adams."
" And a horrible-Iooking demon ít was," rejoined Adams'
" Sec," exclaimed Paul, "tbere it is! there it is 1"
" Where ?" asked every one.
" Over beliind tbe bushes near thc lake!"
" I see it now!" exclairaed the missionary; " 'tis horrible 1"
" Stand aside!" cried Duncan, catching up his rifle.
" It's coming this way," said Paul.
Duncan brougbt the rifle to his shoulder, and was about to
fire, -niien Rosa laid her hand on his arm, and said:
" No fire, no fire, me see!"
"The demon wiU be upon us, chUd!" replied the
missionary.
" Me see Indians on hUI," said Rosa. " Suppose you flre;
make noise ; ludians come and kiU."
" I see them now," said Duncan. " We must extmguish our
fire or they will observe it."
" They have seen it, they come tbis way!" said Duucan.
" Thcre are guns in the cellar—quick!"
AII bands were armed in a few minutes, and took their
posts in a most advantageous position; Julia, Annette and
Rosa retired to the cellar. Duncan and the missionary
guarded thc cntrance. In tbe ncxt instant tbe Indians rushed
• down the Iiill and advanccd from both extremities of tbo
> lakc.
j " I bope t' o d:!nan wi l ncvcr como, any bow," said Rovcr,
leveling bis gun at one of the Indians, v.'ho had aãvanced
Within range.
" There's the demon!" exclaimed Paul.
" By George, he's attacking the Indians now!" said Rover,
exultingly.
The moment the savages perceived the form of the demon
issuing from among the bushes, they set up a hideous yell
vnã took to tbeir hcels. Over fallen trees, tbrough swamp
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and moiaíis, up the steep hiU and across the vaUey, they rushcd
with a precipitation which naught but their wcU-known fear
of demons could have created.
"Now, sir, there is a" opportunity to reach your veasel
without fêar;' n"-^ " 7°^ ^^^ wiUing, I wiU accompany you,
j5 a r.i"'"a6 of s'^*^'^^ '^i^^ relieve a mind which the unhappy
jcie of poor Maria has seriously affected. As I shall have an
opportunity of rcturning with you, I make this propcsition
the more readily," said Adams, moved to tcars at the thought
of her.
"My thoughts have been so engrossed that I had Jorgotten
the neccssity which exists for my departure. Mr. Adams,
nothing will give me greater plesure; but Duncan and the
ladics will sadly miss you."
" I wovdd rather see my friend's peace of mind lestorcd,"
saidDuncan, "than any thing else. Go, George, and may it
do you good to be with so good a man."
In a few moments tbeir arrangeinents wore made, and
taking leave of Duncan and his party, Adams, accompanied by
the good missionary, departcd.

CHAPTER

XX.

THE APPARITION.
PAUI,, wearied with watching witbout sceing any appcar»nce to indicate the return of the Indians, approacbed the
iweUmg and addresaed Duncan as he sat at his post:
" I was thinking, sir, if you would be wiUing, tbat Rosa
and Annette could be very comfortable for tbe nigbt • in tbe
litUe camp near the woods; and, as Rover and bis companion
have agreed to divide the duties of tbe nigbt-watch with me,
I don't see any necessity that you should be on watch. If
any thing happens we can caU you."
" You are very good, Paul; I tbank you for youi consider?.tíon, but I have determined to share the clf;bt-watciv as weU
VI yourself."
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" WeU, sir, whatever you please ; but you wUI nllow me to
kcep the first watch."
" Not so, Paul; L wonld keep the first watch mysclf, and
you are aware I like to havc my own way."
According to his desire, Duncan was Mon alone but -repared to act o.n any cmergency that should occn«. foj g^jj^g
time after Iiis jompanions left bim, bis tboughts turued ui. t\^Q
events of tbe past day, and he did not fail to acknowledge
the mcrciful interposition of Providenco in his behalf at a
time wlien be little cxpcctcd it.
leditating on the past and resolving for the future, Duncan
passed tbe greatcr portion of tbe time allotted to his watch,
and was about to repair to the camp in order to awaken
Rover, as had beeu agrecd upon, when a noisc fixed his attention. Gazing intently in the direction of the sound, he
perceived some object cautiously creeping tbrough the brush
wood; but, owing to the darkness, found it difflcult to dctcrmine wbat it was. Lifting his riflc, he narrowly observcd its
movcments. As the object approacbed be became more
alarmed tban when be first perceived it, in consequence of the
Bingularity of its appcarance. Sometimes it moved as if
suffcring from tbe effects of a severe wound; again it progrcssed at sucb a rapid rate tbat be feared it would be upon
him ere he had tirae to dcfend himsclf. In this state of
disagrecable uncertainty he remained a considerable time,
without tbe possibility of concluding bow to act, untU, wearied
and excited, be was about to advance, when he heard' his
name pronouuccd in Í* IOW but distinct tone by some pcrson
behind bim. Suddei ky turnîug to confront whoever it might
be, Duncan fclt a heavy hand laid on his arm, and the noxl
instant a voicc whispered in his ear :
" I thougbt you'd forgotten the hour, sir, foi it's long over
the timo you should have called me ; but Jack Rover knows
the duties of a seaman too well to need calling when his time
is up."
" SUcnce, Jack!—is your gun in order ? If not, see to il,
íbr I fear we sball soon be obliged to defend ourselves.
" Seen any tliing, sir T'
" Ycs—busb!—down there at tho bottom of the hil/, betwe«n
us and the lake, among the brushwood."
"Don't see it, sir."
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" Tou are looking too far above it; lowcr, lower yet—now 1"
•' I see it~it is the demon T'
" Let it alone, sir," said Rover, grasping Duncan's arm, who
had now faken aim at it, and was about to firc. " Don't fire,
'tis unlucky."
" Lucky or unlucky, here's at it!" replied Duncan, puUing
ae trigger of his rifle.
A hidccus yell followed the report, and, springing to Iheii
cet, the thrce men dashed down the slope toward the spot
where the object had stood; but, although they kncw the
place exactly, they could dlscover nothing in auy dircction.
Every tree, bush and thicket was searcbed rcfeatcdly, every
hollow aud incquality in the ground carefully examincd, witbout affording the slightest indication of what they sougltt.
Disappointed and vexed at these repeated failures, Duncan and
his companion returned to the camp. Charging Rover's
comrade to give them notice if any thing approached, they
placed him in frout of the mound, and tben retiring to seek
a little rest, anxiously praycd for the return of day.
Rover's companion was pacing up and dowu bcfore tho
rudc dweUing iu which the females reposed, when, just as tbe
gray light of morning inade the surrounding objccts visiblc,
ue pcrceived an Indian issuing from the uarrow pathway that
communicated with the river. In an iustant he leveled his
gun and was about to fire when the object of his aim disap
pcarcd among the trees, Ilastily arousing Duncan, Paul aud
Rovcr,they proceeded with him at once to the spot, determiued
that thcy should not be baffled this time; but they weie not
long kept in suspense, for the same Indian again made his
appearance in the very place where Rover's comrade first
discovcrcd him, and scarcely bad he douu so whenDuncan and
Paul recognized King Barnaby.
" How is this ?" asked Duucan, iu angry tones ; " is it not
enough that yo i and your people have burned aud destroyed
ray dwelling, captured and sunk my vessel, abused and 'Utreated me and my people, brutally murdered an mnocent
lemale, but you must stiU continue to barass and alarm us by
prowlmg arouud our litUe dwellings as if you were determined
to exterminate us altogether ?"
" Me no do that 1" excluimed the Bachem indignantly, movbig
toword them.
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" Tou're a liar 1 a base, shameless liar 1" said Paul, " and if
I had ray way •with you I would sacrifice you on tLc spot f'
" Siippose you want kill old man, me not care; my heart
Is clean. No good for me live any more; evcry one loolr
black at me and wish me dead."
" Let me put a bullet through the old dog I" exclahncd
íîover, raising his gun and pointing it at the sachem.
" Lower your weapon immediately, sir!" said Duncan, authoritatively. " I will not permit any uunccessary violcnce to
be used. Hc is vinarmed, and therefore incapable of injviring us."
" Me not want for live any more; better you kiU me."
" King Barnaby, when I brought you presents, you profcssed to be our friend, and said,' You shall live in peaco with
King Barnaby;' but bow have you kcpt your promises; bave
you not broken tbem all ?"
" Brother, me all tbe same now me was then; me yoor
good friend, and bad Indian want to kUI me for that. I lore
j o u always."
" I told you I should hold you responsible for whatever
injury my people might sustain from yours, and I amresolveJ
you shall not go unpunished. Nevcrtheless, I wiU not take
the law in my own hands, but as soon as the schooner retuma
I shall send you to Quebec, wherc you must answer to the
Govcmor for all the cvil you have done me. Tou are my
prlsoner!"
" Me speak Governor. Me glad your prisoner, me no teU lie."
•* Then walk before us to yonder camp. Remember, tho
.cast attempt at escape will be visited with death 1"
" Me no run away. Some white peoplc run more fast tban
Indiau; me your friend; Great Spirit know my heart; rm
very old man."
In a few minutefl the sachem was cc i£ned ÍQ tbe lodgei
and IloveT placed to guard thc entrance.

Í SG BAKN.VBY A PRISONEB.

CHAPTER

01

XXI.

ALL'S WELL THAT ENDS WELL.

Tna E weeks after the events related in the prcceding
ehapter had transpired, Adams and the kind-hearted mission
ary arrived at the lake, where they found their friends busUy
engaged in the erection of comfortable dwellings, one of which
was nearly finished. They were received with great joy, and
theh arrival hailed as an omen of future prosperity.
When their first congratulations were ended, the missionary
thus addressed them:
" My dear friends, it has pleased Providence to permit my
arrival once more; I am happy to witness your contentmcut
and increasing prosperity, and, more than all, tbe affection
you entertain for each other. Adams is determmed to remam with you. AU the goods, implements and articles that
I procured and purchased for you, are now on board my
vessel, together with some fowls and other thmgs which wiU
be necessary in stocking your settlement. Owmg to the lateness of the season, my stay must be brief; but, I hope next
spring to remain some time among you."
" Rover," said Duncan, " bring forth the prisoner."
" Prisoner!" interrupted the missionary.
" AU right. Bring the prisoner here," contmued Duncan,
" and be careful to use him kindly."
_ "Whytrouble yourself with prisoners?" asked the misåonary.
" I could not avoid doing so in this instance. The chicf
sachem has faUen into my power, and I intended to send him
tuider your charge, to answer to the Governor for the crimee
that his people have committed.'
" I Buppose you had some trouble to make bmi a
prisonerî"
" No, Bir; he gave himself up without resistance, and oa
that account we have used bim weU. l a fiact, Iw does not
Wiah to eBcapo.'
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" 'rbat speaks in his favor and not against him," replicd the
missionary. " But if you found him in arms against you, he
will be held responsible."
" His people bave bcen found, at various times, in anns
against us. As for the sachem, I have not seen himfromthe
tieginuing to the end of this horrible affair."
" I am here," said King Bamaby, entering the buUding.
" I sent for you, sachem, to ask yon a few questions," said
Duncan, " and my friend here, under whose charge you will
procecd to Tracadia in order to be forwarded to Qucbec, will
hear your answers."
" Me speak truth ; me always love you and your pcople;
my white brotbers never see me do harm to them."
" Your people," said the missionary, " have inhumanly
murdercd a young woman who ncver did thcm any wrong."
" That make me very sorry. Oliver do that!"
" W h o is Oliver —your brothcr?" inqu'red the missionary.
" N o ! " exclaimed the sachcm, îndiírnaatly, "no mj
brotber!"
" Oliver is dcad!" said Paul, with empbasis.
" Me know liim dead, mc see him killed ; OUver bad, wickcd
Indian."
"Who killed him?" inquired Duncan, watching the
sacbcin.
" Mc can't say ; somc one Idll him, run after Oliver, friglitcn
him very much; me see him. Paul in the bushes same time,
very mucb afraid."
" I did not sec you," iuterrupted Paul, who was now greatly
excited; " you tell lies—you did not see OUver kiUed, nor me
in the bushes."
" Me no lie," said the sachem. " Me sce you two times VD
tbe woods; first time you fall in big hole, you much
ftighten!"
" Good beaven!" exclaimed Paul, standing up aud coufronting the sachcm.
" Me no tell lie; me sec you anotber time in thc bufelies,
eaid the Indian.
" He speaks the truth," said Paul.
" Then you have seen the demoa ?" said the iuis8Íonary<
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* Me Bce him often; me know where he stop long time ia
woods."
" Are you not afraid of him ?" inquired Duncan.
" No! he my good friend, be kill bad ^ lian."
" This is strange," said the missionarj'. " It is evident
that this Indian desires to rcmain on terms of friendship with
you; but his intimacy with that ficnd ai'gues littlc in his
favor."
" Sachem," said Duncan, " you are frce ! I bclieve you have
Bpoken the truth, and I desire that you tell your people to
coutinue our friends, as I wish thcm well."
" Brother, I bave beard your words. I and my Indian
friends wUI be your brothers; the Great Spirit hears what I
Eay; I wUI go !"
' After tbe sachcm departed, Rover, calling Duncan aside,
said, •with some anxiety:
" Captain, I'm a wild fellow, but as I am determincd to
remain here with you, I hope to inake mysolf useful, aud if I
had one wisb granted, I would be content; but I'm afraid to
ask you."
" Tell me what you wish, Rovcr, and if in my power you
shall bave it gratified."
! " The truth is, sir, I've been thiukiug of splicing, and I
wanted your advice."
I " Thinking of marriage î Some pretty girl in Tracadia, I
presume."
No, sir; one that you know, and I believe think a great
deal of."
" Indecd 1 where does she live ?"
" Here."
" With us ? you puzzle me."
" I mean Rosa, sir ; but—"
" Rover, I hope you have not said any thîng to grieve hor.
If you have, I can never forgive you. True, Rosa is au
Indlan, but she possesses a noble nature and is not deslitute
of beauty. She only wants education to make her a suitable
match for any man."
" I asked her consent to speak to you, sir; notLing more."
" Do you really love her, Rover ? Remember, she must
not bû tiifled with."
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" If I did not, I would not marry her."
" Well, does she love you ?"
" She said as rauch, and hoped you would consent."
" Well, Rovcr," said Duncan, " if you reaUy desire RoBaTt
bappiness, you bave my consent."
Rosa advanccd and took the missionary's hand.
" Do you love Rovcr ? RccoIIect, marriage is not for a day
or a year only, but for life!"
" Me love Rover; he love me."
" Rovcr," continued tlie missionary, " take her hand; 1
charge you to love her well, for she is indeed worthy of yotir
love."
The ceremony was but just performed, and aU partics were
congratulating tbe bappy lovers, when the apparition of the
woods stood before tbem !
" In the name of God, what do you want ?" shouted Duncan, now tborougbly infuriated.
" I want to livc witb you," growled the dcmon.
" Who are you ?"
"King Barnaby, Sacbem of Ristigouche!" exclaimed the
cbief, stepping froin beneath a large bear-skin cloak fantastically fashioned to rcprcsent tbe FOREST DEMON.
It was indeed the sachem. AII now understood the mystcry, and realized tbat be was truly a friend in need. Unable
to meet bis Indian warriors with weapons, and to prcvent
tbeir murderous purposcs agaiust his whito friends, he had
assumed a disguise, wbicb, taking advantage of the wellImown terror fclt by the savages for demons and spirits, hau
effected his purpose of driving the scoundrels awav fcrcvcr.
King Barnaby lived many ycars, a welcome inmate of
Duncan's fine mansion wbich his wealth allowed him to erect
on tbe interesting spot. He trotted on his knecs not only
Duncan's children, but also those of Rover and Rosa, whose
dcecendants, to this day, welcome viaitors to the old mansio&

BEADLE'S
AMERICAN
NOIV

LlBRARJ

READY:

SETH JONES.
ALICE
WILDE.
T H E F R O N T I E R ANGEL.
MALAESKA.
UNCLE EZEKIEL.
M A S S A S O I T ' S DAUGHTER.
BILL BIDDON.
^^
THE

B A C K W O O D S ' BRIDE.
NAT TODD.
SYBIL
CHASE.
MONOWANO.
T H E B R E T H R E N OF THE COAST.]
KING BARNABY.
THE FOREST
SPY.
THE FAR WEST
T H E R I F L E M E N O F T H E MIA|
A L I C I A NEWCOMBE.
.
T H E H U N T E R ' S CABIN.
T H E BLOCK H O U S E ; OR, T H E WRONG
THE
ALLENS.
E S T H E R ; OR, T H E OREGON TRAIL.
R U T H MARGERIE; OR T E REVOLT OF I^
OONOMOO, THE HURON.
T H E GOLD H U N T E R S .
GEORGE ROUTLEDGE AND SONS..

